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Italian Commander Says That v eraun s 
Another Dutch Boat is Reported Torpedoed

ftlillli BE IEN, 
m THE ITALIAN Mil

GERMANS BACK FROM VERDUNHOLDING THE
I ^ , :^ <■>> WT'y Î ilm2$^ 1'F- [I*

t ■ Von Betihman-Hollweg 
Fighting at1 Reviews Fully Military 

and Political Situation.
~J7i Ui Yesterday’s

Verdun Bad Forribute toGeneral Cadorna Pays Fine
the French Defence—France Believes i 

Have Lost all Hope of a!

t ,-i/ K'.; T

« the Huns.
By Syecial Wire to the Courier. '

JTtsati'v'srsitir,
mg'.roimd Verdun, .he Gem... >« »

* considerable ground and again sus the basis c£ destruction of Prussian 
I tnined heavy casualties, notwithstand- military power would make possible 

ins- the new formation of their at- only one answer—the German sword.
^ new tor The chancellor stated that if Ger-

*t a p m after the Germans had many’s adversaries desired to con- 
h„,„ battered by several hundred tinue the slaughter of men and devas- 
htc™ nf moTectiles a thin line of tation of Europe, the guilt would be 
riflemen debouched from Chauffeur their’s and. that Germany would have 
wood a little to the northwest of j to “stand it as men.
Douaùmont. The Germans advanced 
bv short bounds toward the French Berlin, April 5 (by wireless to Say- 
trenches, situated about 3°o yards vine)—In the Reichstag to-day the 
south of the village. A second and a imperial Chancellor Dr. Von Beth- 
third line followed at equal distances, man-Hollweg made his most com- 
with small supporting and attacking prehensive speech of the war. He 
columns in the rear. This formation reviewed the military and political 
wTeen noticed during the last few situation, the use of various, means o£ 
Says and “ regarded b| the French warfare ’and German-American rda-
5,i°1.Xïi-G$",*LbY,n -X Chancellor, -ho» add,... -a, 

ults T seried ranks. But the delivered to a crowded house, also 
chan|e proved ineffective. The first spoke of the questions presented m 

ri{iCmen advanced to within relation to the principle of national 
line of ntlemen aavan and ity> considering the Polish, Lithun-
?^y h=a to droo to the ground un- ian, Livonian, Belgian and Flemish 
dTheavy blasts of shrapnel and sus- probems. He insisted upon the n^es- 

musketry fire The second and sity of guaranteeing the peace of Eut-

sfCTSÆ,-s-s:.2 $s ts suives; s œ
Germans in *-.£« c^CVTSS*»*

was out of thh quesbon and as lo^ ’ o£ union -*-*•
as they remained at the P°'nt as it shall lead our children and grand- 
which they had advanced they were chiUr through the struggles of
exposed to a decimating • “ their fathers toward a future of
second and third Unes "“* *“*•*£ ^ th and liberty.’’

within range REVIEW MILITARY SITUATION

The chancellor began his address 
with a review of the military situa
tion He stated that since his last 
speech in the Reichstag, the Dardan- 
elles enterprize had ended as a failure, 
that the Serbian campaign, with the 

Ch-uffour wood proved to be an in- assistance of Austria-Hungary a 
c «belted for the French artil- Bulgaria had been brought to a vie-

s—sssxsis =

1&W.1Ï

(Continued on Page 3)
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Germans 
Successful Attack. II

|KP

Cadorna,” said a member of the I t ab assau,A upon tbe parallel plateau ot 
ianian generalissimo s suite to. tlie Cai],ette w00d, further north,
Udine correspondent of The Pet.. made b a smaller force m giouPs 
journal. "General Cadorna he con- ^ waves. ;nstead of masses. Their 
tinned, "returns to Italyfrom hn, success there would only have been 
visit to France full of enthusiasm for j * menace t0 the Douaumont positions. 
France for what she has done and foi , meant litle more than the rectifi- 
what she is now doing. i cation Qf the salient in our lines.

■•What we saw on the French fr I Tbeir attacks west of the Meuse are 
is simply magnificent. France a ! equaUy half-hearted and spasmodic. 
Great Britain have heaped up : -Unless a change occurs,, one ca
along the line in in"ume”bl®,.la: 1 say that the attempt to capture Ver- 
pots so many men and such a qua dJ„ has definitely faded- Hence^- 
tity of guns and munitions that not . {(jrth k js mel-ely ‘local activity on a 
inf that the Germans could now_L , 1imited sector of the front.
it seemed to us. could possibly eaten 1 —--------- —--------the F?anco°Britisb higher command 

unprepared."
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DUTCH BOATTEETH VERY1have LOST HOPE.

888H. . «” QUICKLY'
renewal of 'the Verdun op^atior» as | British, Norwegian and Da- -------

*T?aff° The officer ; nish Boats Also in
Difficulties.

:

TORPE1
Elsina Helfa the 
Victim in North 
Sea, but the Crew

and its crew enjoying the noonday | 0.^4
meal during an intermission in the, jg OdVCU. 
fipht* a company of French infantry ; 
isSseen in 3 communication trench on i
the way to a firing trench; and the
Photo below shows two French offi

in
SvoTSÆïLd™ D,,I, Mi,- he Qreat Struggle
ror.) ’

Began.

expressed by 
to tbe war office
^STbase our opinion . on 
factors. First. *e dispowtion^ol ^ ■

enemy’s-,‘-X-e: w«5 nf the ' aj Specie! Wire to see Camlet,
front; before Vecdun. Thus j London, April 5, 10.55 a.m — The
maTow that the line opposite the i Spanish steamship Vigo of i,i37Jr“« nûnr.lp

strongly held, whereas, ; was sunk m the Bay of Bise y jreOplC-
BMe excemTn of the Champagne I b a German submarine, according to 
with the excepi German forces far ; a Lloyds report The crew were set KC' been considerably, reduc- ; ^m* a Pboat and later P-=k=d up 
LTto ne^iit heavy concentration ag- ! b the British steamship Polo and 

Œ The enemy knows as |, yk to Gibraltar 
T VTe that 1 offre will not wish Lloyds also report the sinking of 

roelLmo"ee’h!satroJup=s.de ^-/^ t^BrUish steamship Bendew. w.tn 

V erdun while the opposing concent a the loss of

1 of fresh colonial troops and
reinforcement and im- 

of the British arm^ and ^ 250
sooner or later these W1 . d 1 beam , , 6g. gross
nrant at which even the unweaKcne Bendew was of 3,bSi S

rEBvIgiEii SS3S-
still sufficient troops to s PP feet beam,
allies’ offensive.

GETTING CAUTIOUS.
the character of

Dutch as Much Sur
prised at the W ar 
Scare as anyOther

a

two

I the French 3-mch guns. The e"tlre 
tacking force finally adopted the only 
move open, retreating under a raking 
fire to Chauffour wood. They left half 
their number on the field. At least 
three regiments took part m the at
tack.

were

*i Biggest War Scare 
Holland Since

Mobilization Was 
Carried Out Very 
Swiftly, Motor 
CarsBeing Seized.

of the crewone

The Vigo was owned by Gonzalez 
Fernandez of Villagama. She 
built in 1878 at Middlesborougn

feet long and 32 teet
and
was

classes 
the persistent 
provement

advance from

SALONKI
u, special Wire lo tile Courier.

The Hague, via London, April 5- 
I it fs officially announced that the 

lLisir.3 Helf a was tor-

By Special Wire to tue « ourler-
London, April 4.—“Holland bared

bothits teeth to the belligerents on ,
■a « unexoectedlv that the Dutch H. Speciai wire to the courier. ] Dutch schooner-------

s£jr 5 srusrtS rx. «rara -js «aft
minent neutral just retumed from ^ong^th^line^of contact of the N ^ g^v^nment enquiry will be open-

STÆ» £cedoyn |«4eWksSCo1Wm^eRS^s

information^state^that not only wat the CHevgeli ^and^esulted m ,

FFHEHot —- — b;thc )f
lirighborhoTd of'Flushing ^ ATTACKING SMYRNA STiLL NERVOUS

The'mobilization was accomplished ^ew York, April 5—A news agen y The Hague, April 5—(Cable o 
swiftly. Virtually every private motor Athens despatch says: j New York Times)—Holland is ex
car in the country was seized. While -An Anglo-French squadron has ! periencing the biggest war scare it 
mobilization took place along the deBtroyed forts St. Zaki a"^ Sri , has known since the issuance of t 
German frontier, manoeuvres were George. at the entrance to Smyrna | first mobilization orders at the out- 
held only along the sea coast. To ado harbor the newspaper Nea Helles re- j break of the war. 
tn the excitement, the Germansjnass- ported to-day." Though the excitement cause^ J , . ' Avocourt and Malancourt on the .west,
ed men and guns along the Belgo- ----------— —. tbc Dutch Government s suddenly an-1 lty special wire i« tbe j and Vaux on the east, are uUhzed.
Ddutch frontier near Antwerp, as if rit . ' c nounccd decision to recall b= ^ I London, April 5—mainly for the tactical

in preparation to repel an invasion SïlOt <IS troops to the colors, has the military corr=SPe”t ,nurnal th= ! aiding the northernfrom that direction. . , -- calmed down, there is still a dist t London Times sends that jou nal le ( man positfon ln the Woevr®. P1 aidc
The returned neutral is convinced f MCTCU feeling that the public 18 L‘° If oUowing account of his visit td the ^ ^ the artillery^ on this { «de

the demonstration was aimed against xmV- if make more than a guess at t Verdun front: ,- , djv seems to be willing to P
fiermanv as much as Englano. He _-----------  sons for the orders. Outside of an ex- «The Germans now have thirty °i - wben it \s fcft alone. Since the tau
ftated irritation in Holland against all v.t special wire to the ceuricr. I tremely limited official circle, no one lsions aroUnd Verdun At a modérât ^ q{ the great attack on F or tD e
belligerents had become so pronounc- Louisville, April 5-‘I sh^ La<= an pretends to know whether the ”e” estimate, they suffered 150,000 casu^ Vaux, the Germans- have popped 
ed that there was a sullen feeling of put him out of his misery; >t *a5 ““ | Military measure portend a serious . during the first month of the bat a £cw hundred yarda rf50m “

W&tëxsfc £22- a ss^a'&Si ar - *• “““ “ h“tm I &Fbut *“ *"e
by wl,h the «S'ùf'd,ïïht™i«t«d the room SÏÏIÏÏ """he .oldiero’ l,av, ! illfi«'T) ^g'STRATEGICALLY.

„„d, overseas trost._________ „ hand, and -i.hoot a -=-» „h „,«„== general ;■■■■■■»> t not above gi«»ï Argo.ne

e”£trs-asK*1.- ssïïs,*^aïrÆas.zx-* «--s-xsa;
1 an active member of the Italian gen- j extensive movements and ^°"c“trdb THorcc^nd will not allow the enemy ing similar attacks, ”p£^5m*te
I d-d staff, in which capacity he pre-1 tion o£ German troops on the Dutch the prcc and £ rcady to pay isions one by one. We are
' pared for the campaign, which would, eastern and southern frontiers. The to come on Ift evcry unex- to have him here; lïeded' beJ“‘™r° Hiï'selèêS! ™"d« ïï I jÏYnfrô .SSeTmoro fnîÇ p.Sd corne, machin, t«n. -ateh I *;£Cn5'u Ms to the

'......................................." - promul-1 SSY-bie. «.e.u-^ »«£« %*£ g

for his birth would have long since 
been relieved ”

(Continued on Page Four.)

SUBMARINED.
a reDort received here from the 

captaffiof the British schooner John 
Pritchard, a vessel of to“hat his 
cently reported sunk t o£ the
ship was sent to The
Mediterranean by a suom

(Continued on Page 4)

Col. Repington, Times’ 
Famous Military Writer, 

Tells of Life at, Verdun
-■'"-ssrs'.s.'sarriS?’""

ARE
“What I mean by

n,.C„..=m o| '““Srîoe “m° iMrSo-rfrok, ;{c-n.
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crownCprinceS haï resorieï to his 

o,,,e method |jM£

when he commanded there
occasion made attacKs

77 %V,
i •
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tial attacksk\m 7tmmprnm Minister of War 
in Italy Quits,0m

l
K

0- Special Wire to Ibe Courier.
Rome, April 5-General Zupelh,

the minister of war has resigned on _____ _____
account of ill-health. R’nS | commander in chief.
Emmanuel has accepted his resigna j -----------------
tion and appointed General Paolo Because he wouli

" ILZ =™EE^^ir=«
October of 1914- Ue pr0mise suit brought by Mis, (Çoudnuea on page 4.) tions on

He was beth Bruns.

> /

Lieut.-General Cadorna, the Italian 1 int0 its confidence.
- • When the order was ----- _

^---------- gated, the public generally jumped

BeC^5!ÜTrt E stonedCd|t°b,

thT norths flank" namely

■ zP..mil
Braver

1/* /* * * V 5 PL - ■ occa-
ijj Bei tram Pnne^

to succeed him.
waslike rain, Si»'

mjffdr ‘t smells.

THE PASSING SHOW,

corps,
General Zupelli 

ister of war in n 
was born an Austrian subject.

It looks 
it does ; but never

WAITER
Yes

communicative 
the optimist

Hk-g.e*‘P-J-
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dv Players
-class Comedy
the Case”

KY PEOPLE -m
CIRCLE

pro PLAY SIAR
Farnum

j Cumberlands"
I m Five Parts
[DAY AND SATURDAY
Hu FORI)h IMr

To-night
First Time in Brantford

iPE
IXE I II. TI NFS 
1 1 x sVItl'ItlSFS 
— I’ll AN 

< X XT 
\ A XI*
i. 7.». si.no 
V IHtl «. STORE

MITT AND JEFF 
XI FORD TO MISH

ELFCTICH XI EFFECTS

heatre 10c
1) TUESDAY

of Elaine”
ND THURSDAY 

FROM Sky”nd the

SATURDAY
of Interesting Features

ÆÊÊÊÊÊ—ÊÊÊmmm
I Fire, Life and Accident M

insurance!
I IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

J, E. HESSI
I Phone q08. 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont. V

PICTl KU SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures from

25c up..
Try our new line (if Ganong s Choc

olate-. boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All tile latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

H. E. AYLIFFE
Phone 1561420 Colborne St.

REAL GOOD

JEWELRY
Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its 1 

Necessity.

SEE -

CAM
Jeweller

38ù Dalhousie St.

I

Harold W. Witton
Plumbing, Heating and Gas-fitting 
Three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty 
The best of material and the best 

ie of workmanship, Estimates given.
13 St. Paul’s ArePhone 1547

Stewart’s Book Store
PHONF. 909 72 MARKET ST.

English Mail Every Week — 
1,1 Some Fine Pictures in 

Picture Framingnr

\

-, i
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_clV> story rod hvi. U. " r«x.nj
«U conveniences. hi ll<d medal 
01 DUS

$8600

vas y terms.
story red brûle. '»

in N..rt li Wbrfl•6600—1%all comi‘nn‘ii - • •

Kasy in h;terms.
«■Ï100 1 stiry ri ll hri.k bimeft"""
* rooms, nil N'”1

Waril. lk's.v twins, till...
brick, K rooms,

Hill. $1 "
down, l'1'l- A.I nui.k.

««no—1% Story ii.il hrivk.
* brink cottam s, li'-w ."%.I. 11' ■ 

nil in Rooil looHliiy s-.uih ol - 
hornp Sr., in Kit si Ward. on
.no(1() f,,r Hu- thri-i-. • '-.in* r l""1 
iiië lot. »(ino down will 
into, mss-

eiasn-^-New^ rurnm
down. DISC.

*1500—Hi story frame. 7 ron^n 
*'•’ Hill. 1 lasy terms.

2 ni

frame rot taut1 wit h tar

lot

Terrace
rod brick cottase-

balnr«I860—>«PW , 
East Ward, 
to suit.

.$100 down.
1)120.

—Bungalow,, stone
Easy terms. J»i*Trraeo .Hill.
■white brick on îi

"T»,S
*1300—New red liri.k «-'oliaiio 
* liuth St. Easy terms. D121.

M

AUCTION EE
Real Est^ece Broket 108 

75 DALHOUSIE ST. 

Phone 2043 House 2

t Oldx
| Country 
I Shipment
❖ gee us if you a
V sending large or smi
V shipments to any pa 
I of Europe.
| Our system effects 
♦> saving for you in me 
♦♦♦ cases. - > -*

k Jno. S. Dowling &
limited

I BRANTFORD, ON

T. H.& B.

AA^>AA.«/>

For Sal

THE BEST RO
TO

Buffalo, Rochester, 
Albany,racuse, .... 

York, Philadelphia 
Washington.

Through sleepers, 

ton to New York afi 

York to Hamilton.

h. c. 11
Vocal]

G. C. MARTIN, 
G.P-A., HaroiUon-

:,S ■

£S*<1

OF CANADIANr SYNOPSIS
LAND REGULATWEST

rnHE sole head of a family.
1 over IS years old; "p- * 
quarter-section of avmlatile Hoi 
?n Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
plicant must appear in person 
minion Lands Agency or Sub 
the District. Entry by proxy * 
at anv Dominion Lands Agon 
Sub Agency,, on certain end 

Duties—Six months resUlenj 
enllivallon of the land in ea 
years A Immesleader may li'< 
iidtes of his homestead on a 
least SO acres, <>» cm tain 
habitable house is r,*;t'!'r,,'ihc 
resldeme is performed in the 

districts a lion
SaaionssW”his Uoroestea

section 
per acre.

Duties—Sir months residenj 
three veal's after earning ho 
ent; also .".0 acres extra cuUJ 
emptlon patent may lie * 
as homestead patent, on certa 

who has exhaust
strAudelight may take a pin
Stea" ‘rnules*—Mu^st'reshie s 

each of three years, cultiva* 
ero< t a house worth

cîtliVt aUiin^umle^ certain con 

w. w. CORY, I 
Deputy of the Minister d 

y p,v naut hori/.cd pub IW 
fld v.-vi isD'iiH-m will not be Pj

The United States 
aid may be asked in 

for investigationesses 
war contract charges.

iL
i

4

■*t *t»4 *
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’d'TÀ'&'iS'lSjù.GET RID OF HUMORS K*-n*r

There’s a Subtle J. M. Young & Co. E-RUGS AND HO 
FURNISHINGDry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 

j of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other eruptions come from 

; humors, which may be either in
herited or acquired through defee- 

iSome Tenders Are Let— tive digestion and assimilation.

! City Council to be Asked

CARPETS AND 
CURTAINS

II
about the delicious îlavouf'oî HELD MEETING “QUALITY FIRST ”

;I SALADAnn 1 S5ffsî.r.r. $19.75: New Sport
H Possessing An .<• I COatlDgS

Unusual 
Amount of 

PI style and Value

t I

!1
To treat these eruptions with dry-

-

iug medicines is dangerous.
Hood ’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli- 

The reguar meeting of the Hospital able medicine, helps the system to 
Governors took place yesterday after- discharge the humors, and to im-
n Present. Warden Harris, in the, Pr°ve the digestion and assimila- 

chair, Mayor Bowlby, A K. Bunnell,, lion.
George Kippax, Dr Secord, R. San
derson, F D. Reville.
SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT.

to Submit By-law.i B106

This flavçur is unique andtniaver found 
in cheap, ordinary teas. Let ustmail 

sample. Black. Mixed or Green.

m Another lot of Sport Cloth 
Coatings in stripes 
checks, in light and medium 
colors. They only come in 
coat length and 

j special at $5.00 a coat length.

- and

From your druggist get Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which may be con S-
dentlv relied upon to do its work. It 

Following are extracts from the ; pu,.ia^ tbe blood toncs (lie storn- 
. monthly report of Miss Forde: j acb aud builds up the whole sys-

Admissions 142, discharges 139. j tem’_ -It to the roots of dis-
7. ,SQ°Qlat‘atients hi eases, and its beneficial results are

residence’74 | permanent. It sets things to rights
The regular monthly meeting of the in the system. Remember to ask 

House committee and the Women's ; for Hood’s Sarsapavilla, because 
Hospital Aid, was held as usual on! nofhjng else aMs.fike it and ftotlunÿ 
Tuesday, March 28th, in the board caii take its place, 

r Canadian 8 months with Johan- :room. Seven members were present, j- 
bure Mounted Rifles, 6 months Among other matters brought up, w^s . 
burg Light Horse South the need for additional appliances to ,

6 ’ I facilitate the nursing work for use {
tuv vj in the Womens’ surgical ward This

NOTES OF THE 2 15T . matter was taken into consideration.
Officer of the day in the 215th Bat- The brass tablets commemorating 

talion Lit. R Cottrell; next for duty, the - generosity of the donors, who ,
Cant ’ W N Andrews. furnished rooms in the hospital, have
Cant Sweet adjutant of the 215th, been placed on the respective doors, 

is in Toronto’ on military business to- and look exceedingly well
Lt G A. Duncan has been We have to thank Mrs. Ginn for

assistant ad- number of plants in bloom tor tne Mr. W. L. Hughes is a business
I public wards, and Mrs. Gladstone visitor in Toronto to-day.
Whitaker for chocolate cakes for the ,

are very. you a II*
This is going to he a 

Et rather unusual season— 
several reasons will make 
it so. The manufacturers 

making serious com
plaint that they cannot 

U| get cloth to make up the 
ifefiÿ garments, and the scar- 
jjjf city of dyes has increased 
•*§■* the cost of fabrics as well, 

making it difficult to se- 
fabrics of certain col
in view of these con

ditions, these Suits at 
$19.75 ought to be very 
interesting to any woman 
who has a set price of 
SI9.50 to $22.50 for her 
Spring Suit.

t
• «•/

White Corduroy 
Velvets

Fcr Sport Coats or 
Separate Skirts

m WITH THE SOLDIERSV
" 3i?l:are

I j I;

;

j
merOfficers of the day in the 125th bat

talion is Lt. Oxtaby; next for duty, 
Capt. Wallace. Subaltern of the day 
Lt. Preston ; next for duty, Lt. Wat-

* Two much appreciated lectures 
given the N.C.O.’s of the battalion m 
the. 38th sergeant’s me^ rocms last 
evening, they being Infantry attack, 
by Capt. Jordan and Machine Guns, 
by Lt. Sheppard.A - meeting of correspondents for 
the new battalion newspaper, the 
"War Whoops,” was held yesterday

«tassif 2 Mr»* ls
yesterday on the parade ground. 

THREE RECRUITS. 
Recruiting still continues steadUy

with the r 25th Battalion Three new
men signed up yesterday, two of them 
being Canadians and one Enghs

nes
with Petersburg 
Africa.

30 in. wide \\ bite Cordu- 
I toy. large curd, correct for 

sport coats. d* 1 /WY
Special at.......... -LeWz

27 in. widfe Cord 
: white, medium cord.

Special at................

cure
ors

were

111
/«

i

appointed provisional 
^UtiLieut. Ham,, (Provistonal Sergts.

t i/i/* <>nd Ryan and Provisional Cor- nurses. . . .ale ïtwait and Barr are soon to Dr. Coates v/as visiting

sw. : Stew-’ myesterday in tbe cUy and ! Hospital Aid brought flowers for the] James Bats:-, m Murray St.

“Swearing5 innme^î j AWARDED. 4 |||

I Nuptml Notes | m

The New Waists for Spring Silk Poplins! Miss Mary Everett of Simcoe is th; 
physician guest of Miss Hazel Simons, Brant

|i Dozens Upon Dozens of Them 36 in. wide Silk Poplins, vt 
in Black. Navy, Green, Ta». ; ;; 
Brown. Nigger, Alice, Cop- • * 

Beet Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Heames,I onet
Recruiting everyAnd we mean

word of it. We’ve select
ed three models—can t 

which of these is the 
You will like

f\
enhagen. Sky,
French Grey. $old regular- * 
ly at êlM. d*1 ÔR M
Special at...........imrndtJ ÿ

_____________ Z*

j Dyed Hobau Silks g 
75c yard

t
say 
prettiest, 
them all.

the purpose 
ten recruits.

The battalion paraded ^to 
M. C. A 
ade was

; i The House committee reported on
, llc _________  , ... a number of matters and pointed out

.. ., where a swimming pai- tba^ tbe iaundry was in need of im- : 
w held this morning.

Major Snider is out of_ tpwn 
to the

farmartodGrinng“1Uyekarfa2S Grey s

BenJamm McCua.g, 32, single,-----------------------------=--------------------■ and of T Mmtern for meat bothte morning, April 4th at 10 o’clock ^
ing the lowesL For b ead J . Mc ^ AUccBPearl e?dest daughter of VT* 
Hutchion Whitaker Bakmg Co a^d ^ ^ Mrg R > w simons6 of this |||
J. Johnston had decided to city became the bride of Mr. William
X,"™ ,C=.«“L b.L«n ».»B,.™»,. T of Mr. Mr., Tb„, 

snare tne cm Bremner, of this city, Captam A. E. j
anSevenn tenders had been received for Lave» being the officiating clergy- 
groceries* and the committee asked man The bride, who was given awây 
8 further Consider them, as a by her father, wore a becoming tra-

the Y A' 3h k.Xl t mil Crepe de Chene 
Waists $3.75BREMNER—SIMONS

7 fom *I A Crepe tie Chine Waist : 
at $3.75 would be consid- ; 
cred a good value most : 
any time. Right now. ; 
while Silks are advancing : in Black. Paddy, Alky. Gqp- 
in price, this is a very un- 1 enhagen. Brown, Tan, Rose.

Colors are | j>jnk. Sky, Taupe, Purple. 
Maize, Blue, Cream, ; Russian Green. These are 
White ; has the new col- j al) fast co.kirs. 
lar and large pearl but- ■ ipportb to-day $1.25. 
tons.

m «! I
Lessons From the 

Life of Haydn
" ' " ' wifi lay hold of it with both hands.

32 in. wide Hoban , Silks, ivfe-

f
usual value.

Great Musician’s Qualities Dis-1
cussed by Rev. L. j v M

Brown. ! t fl JuSlC Otld 11

- j ‘ “ f I
On Sunday evening following the ; - Ofûfflû | Aid" and

giving of Part I of the Lr=atl° 1 Î asked to secure data,
by the Choir of First Baptist chuich, ■ • it t «» 4-4-4-H-44-* xhe report was adopted
Rev. Lewellyn Brown, the P.astor • NEW OPERATING ROOM.
î^s^UmThe" Kn.” He A {unnier {aree than "Mrs. Tern- Dr R Se^rd rePOHed^efeardmg

said in part as follows: pie's Telegram” has never been play equipment of t e ,j ’ authorized
“Ynn are not studying the life or r Rrantford. There is not a son Mr. A. is. ounneu _lon£r before you are impress- fd 1 _ except those produced by to take necessary steps. Sergt. Monkman took charge of the !

Kth theSmagnaniymhy of his soul, ggtof not unnecessarily MONEY BY-LAW. regular parade on Tuesday evening, «
lieras a great musician in every burdenCd with plots or dramatic R Bunnell reported on fin- anda good workout was the result^ |||
sense of the word, but his great gilts ; situatl0ns, lust pure clean, unadulter- ^ matters The hearty thanks of 1 h« Bandmaster, Mr. Woodard Mr 
both native and acquired, did not ated £un from start to finish. Th board Were due to the County for who has been quite ill, was welcomed ,

mmsM EipêêE

It is harder sometimes to 1rejoice with Grand up^ Her pals„ held the ^ {rce the city from any mteres ^od m^n ana t ey a e a --- ---------- ,________ i.-. a. -l. T Jl . ■?------ f- ■ • IT ;r * ■ r Tp - “ —
those who do rejoice, t 1 dn b dys As advertised the Product- Qr sinking fund during the present g Thc 0 c Lieut Hunt, is desir- ,1 ■ « ~7. ..-...T-r
we« Wlt.hvî°“7d°d refoice with ion was without plot and contributed tinancial year. ous 0f seeing every Boy Knight on ------?7z!I-=====
could rejoice, and did re3°tce laughing purposes only. In thi^ was decided to forward to th= de next Friday evening.

Sh fine and herein he U admirably succeeded as evidenced council a full financial statement, Inspcction is drawing near and this
line, and heiem^^ ^ ^ continued mamfestations of afid to agk them to submit a by-law js a Pmatter that cver6y Boy Knight

merriment aroused amo g £o the people at such time as they j can do his bit and assist in.
in attendance. deemed expedient.

ri-75c 1caareful°comparison, to decide the low-1 veiling suit of ruki taffeta with hat to ;
v . . r. . » . . ' mafrn enri rnreaer* hnniiof r\* r/xco -
est. would take some time

Pc
__  match and corsage hoquet of roses 3335

«Sirs as i .„u ;ho.. ' *"
with the Women’s Hospital * ers of best wishes and confetti for 
that Mr. Geo. Kippax be ; a short trip to Buffalo and Syracuse. ,

S-

„ 'lhcse waists are made with new collars, which help Nstllf ll CoIOF. .

Ê make a prettv frame for thc throat anti face. You will like -- j $
1 these styles. And the price is. only $3.00. lhey,Come m SIldDlllBff 39C VM * 
K all the newest colorings for Spring wear. » J $

Habutai Silk Waists $2.25
1 labutai Silk Waists iq BltfF\nf Whitij. ^9; O C 

tailored styles. 4)1 sizes. Special at..-:..........

Vvwwvvvvvvvvvx^vvvvvvvv>^v»^vvvv- j

Boy Knight Notes j'|

Waists of Georgette Crepe $8.00

1
11 l

im Another lot^of ShanUmg 
Silk, in. #ide.
Sgééiatf at..JS;.. 39c 1. w

I

J. M. YOUNG ® CO. I.

;
5;all who 

along his own
showed the largeness of his own 
Another lesson we may learn from 
Haydn is this: Poverty is no bar to 
success It may be an annoyance but 
it is no unsurmountable obstacle m 
the pathway of any man of ability 
who is willing to work Haydo ^ 
born in poverty, nourished in poverty, 
battered and badgered by poverty but 
he was never overcome by it, but 
served as a spur to patient endurance  ̂
He slept for a time in Vienna in a 
carret polished the shoes of his mas- | 
fer in voice production for lessons 
given in return, and in every way 
rose above circumstances that «ouW 
have daunted many a young ^ydn-s

succeed because he 
is poor. Any man possessed of fair 
abiUty, who is willing to work’ 
succeed, and the greater his ability 
and devotion to his task the greater 
will his success be 

“Another lesson 
life of Haydn is the value of a 
aim in dite Haydn believed he was 
called of God to write music and to 
play it, and he gave himself to this 
one task alone. Th.s one thing he did. 
His life shows steady progress as the 
result “The Creation” was written 
when he was 66 years of age and is 
like the rich fruit of autumn held up 
to God after it has passed through all 
the previous stages and development. 
Haydn was a tireless worker, and his 
genius consisted in his ability to take

V. Collect the Dust 
Don’t Spread It!

?s

HI i ■Interesting letters were reteived 
from Clinton Attridge and Leslie 

week.
i\COAL TENDERS.

A motion calling for tenders for j Goodson during the 
coal was passed. ORDERS.

It was announced that Mr. Eddy Sergt. Monkman to havc charge of 
had accepted terms to act as collector armories in the absence of the O C 
for the city and Brantford Tp. in the Sergt. Thomas Richards to he ord

erly Sergeant.
A number of certified accounts were Malcolm Angus to be Sergeant of A 

passed, and the board then adjourned. Company.
Clarence Dennis to be sergt.-major 

... _ , - Junior B Company.
Politicians made w J°nes to be Platoon comman

der A Company.
„ . fViû T7vrtmrlif-inn Robert Girdlestone to be corporal

Uv Special Wire lo too Courier. 1116 ÜXpCUlUOn A Company
Rome April 5.—(Cable to The New j ---------------- ------- Parades will be held every Tuesday

ss/rssr should »» « •«- »*■>“•
‘•‘S0„i"s==d xss jj'™r Have B"n

denouncing it in the mos-

t iPeace Talk 
in Turkey

; '

5 !
vn i

imatter of accounts.
speck of dust withoutWith an Electric cleaner you get every 

injuring your carpets.
■5in Asia Minor is Felt 

Very Severely by the 
People.

irFamine
■■

quicker and witout the usual back-Cleaning can be done much 
breaking, arm-tiring work that makes housework a drudgery.

Vacuum Cleaner.

■■

■
I Every home with electricity can now afford a 1-afterno man, 

life say he cannot :: Prices : $25 to $40
Pay us $3.00 dowtf, and th*n#ag thybalano* in easy monthly pay

ments while you ait enjoypjgit* biaytits.

i.
- f1tAll cartridge pouches that are out 

be returned to stores immedi- li fmust 
ately.

An outing will be arranged fot 
Good Friday.

The O C. .will he present at every

Ulemas, 
leaders are
Jhe arvest of the ^iden^of ^e ^London, 

chamber caused a vet y | 1ajn secretary f0r India, yesterday de- ] ., , .
lmTheSSfamme in Asia Minor is sev- nied the suggestion “that the advance Friday s para _ 

T , , 1t The revolts resulting from ; against Bagdad had been ordered by 
the yiack of food are suppressed with I ignorant Politicians' against tfee- ad- 
Î.I 7*vice of the commander-in-ctaef ' m I
blood shed' ______ Mesopotamia." -t?TP ■ 1

eoçr

Undertaken.
I learn from the 

single i /tn?'
r 81T. A. Cowan-- y Colborne St. '! •

«ISESS 
HELD OF BOARD 

OF A6REI0RE

Everything Plumbing and Electric

fct l -1 1 ■ „ I I ------ : =

<8 ipr-
! !; :

Republicans and Progressives of 
the Second West Virginia district j 

SB. Montgomery __  I r"2 i if il
SSlTt i; Lady Churchill’s !DêhSaiL <Se* ^
SfE Aoo!d, “ ' j House Robbed ; Rwp*dB* »«.; » /

A motion was passed by the board ;----------------------- - I V • W JT *
recommending that the county councii ; w wlre tv tUe courier. T |v| 11. #
adopt the county roads system, pro-. ■ ,r„hl. Th<: I’l S Ss-> Æ m
vided some equitable arrangement be ; London, April 5.—(Cable to 1 nc l * * _____________ ___
arrived at whereby the work may oe jj,. Yolk Sun) — Lady Randotp.'. r 
equally divided among the various Churchiljis nouse on Brook street, j ^ 
municipalities throughout the county wag br0ken into by burglars Monday !

The first annual meeting of the There was a'discussion in regard U>. n and a number of gold orna_
Brant County Board of Agriculture, ] the service given by the telephone ^ and boxes with trinklets and 
which is taking over the work of the companies in the rural districts. “ jewels were stolen. They included 
Farmers1 Institutes throughout the was the opinion of the meeting th t ; a g0,!d b3X 0f the Queen Elizabeth ; 
countv was held yesterday afternoon the number of subscribers on a patty peldod with a bust of the great Duke 
m the Department of Agriculture on : line should be limited to seven, and ; Marlb0rough. The list of articles 
Dalhousie street The attendance that an exchange service between dit- ; &tolen aiso includes gifts from the 
was eratifyinglv large and great en- ! ferent companies operating, in a com- ,ate King Edward and Queen Alex- 

' enthusiasm in the new organization ; munity should be given. The^ matte^ : andra.
was exhibited by all present I was left with the executive to be taken , --------------- ---------------------

For thc year 1916, the following up with the Railway Commission Federal Trade Commission will
officers were elected: President J. | The board f °fose' 1°“^ “-ï, send to Congress the result of its 
W. Clark; vice-president Geo. Tel- the work oi the two Brant ^mer , mvestlgation regarding the advan.G 

Mary Pickford at the Brant Thurs, fer; secretary-treasurer, A. W. Pa e; Institutes a " jn the price of gasoline.
Fri. and Sat., in -The Foundling." assistant secretary-treasurer, F. L. fmanctal yeai in June.

have agreed upon 
as candidate for Congress. I

!

• -sÉ

I HE! 0r Officers Elected For the Year 
1916—Good Roads Advocat

ed For the County.

I

■ M!

You gvl nulliiiig vlso from us. viia- 
clouu unHteurziutlou umkus it us 

juin* us <l<*tp spring wuler.
l)ifl you cvvr stop to think nhoiit 

the old cans uml half wuslunt bottles 
in which milk is often deliveredV 
Not here, tlmugli. beeauve every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

yjg
t *

A IMione (nil will bring you
quality’■Kmft

r .
.A ■

HYGIENIC DA'RY CO.
Phone 143

BI-.-18 NHLSON STRKKT

I

■A \

J ftm
1**

tr-

Social and Personal
The CouritT is always pleahvil to 

use items of personal interest. Phone 
374J.

Thoroughly
Reliable(ft

MOORE’S HOUSE 
COLORS

Pm
Get a card and select 

your color when needing 
Paint.

We also stock Oil. Dry
ers, Turps, Shellac.White- 
wash. Paint, Varnish and 
Stencil Brushes.

"t

mmm
HOWIE & FEELY

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE
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! i i 1 h i ii lx ;i hull I
xv;islu*<l bellies 

. illvii delivered V

I - -vi l"iz« <1.
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»o YOU Get 
ure, Clean

ILK

MMMK
RUGS AND HOUSE- 

FURNISHINGS

BW
Coatings

uf S}>iirt: Vluth 
in stripes and 

! light, ami mvdium 
' i vx imlv vmne in 

: ' n< i are x e v_\ 
,!X) a coal length.

■ a

bite Corduroy 
Velvets

r Sport Coats or 
Separate Skiris
in. wide \\ 
a rge cold, 

j a >al>.
Ill at..............

hi. wide C
L medium v< 
111 at"............

e Ic

iv. m

75c

Ik Poplins
wide Silk I’vphns. 

aek. Navy. < ireen. Tuij. 
ii. Nigger. .Mice. C "[

C'en. Sk . licet Knot. ».

Sold regular-

$1.25 »

HI.

Hi i irex 
I S1.5U 

bill at. . .
ÎIÎ$8edHoban Silks ifm 1

Silks. KM
ide Unban

aek. I’addx. Alice. Cqp- 
. llmwii. Tan. Ruse.ell

. Sky. Taupe. Purple, fe-T 

ian (ireen. these are
st v it''!> nr m

h U. dax-S1.25. I eJV
._ >‘*v

atuial Color. . m
tilm

ntung 39c yard p|
other lut 'of SI itung
34 in. wii.kk ft/» ïî* 

;ft at........................... v v m& co. I

6$weBaw

F
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and Real Estate==tl>=,.LI|   ______________________—waw»v«~'WW.|v''i>>*,<'1''1*'

Financial, Commercial,^/VVWWV.

«^-=1 $1 wvVVVVVWVWS#V**«#WWWVNi

vwvwvvwwv^

Two well-furnished houses io 
rent, good location, moderate 
rent.ii"Chancellor # EES

USED BY HUNS 
11 VERDUN

FARMS 
FOR SALE

8 MARKETS
oocooooooooco

For Sale—1X4 storey red brick 
house in East Ward, 4 living-v 
rooms, bathroom, 3 bedrooms, 
gas for cooking, electric lights, 
good garden, at moderate price.

red brick

For Sale (Continued from page one.)

forces; that Russian attacks against 
the front in East Galicia and Italian 
attacks against the lsonzo positions 
had been beaten back. Moreover hc 
said, the Russians had driven co 

against the German lines, but
assaults had broken down be- .

Field Marshal Von Hindenburg gpec|aj Bombs, Steel Shields

and Asphyxiating

Hand Grenades.

!
BRANTFORD MARKETS.

FRUIT
For Sale—1T4 storey 

in Fast Ward, 3 living-rooms. 
4 bedrooms, cellar under whole
house, gas, good lot.

1 no to 0 00
U 30 to 0 40Appl^R. bafc • 

Apples, basket 64 Acres Near Lynden-First-class soil; frame house^Jrame
bank barn, blacksmith shop, seperator house, first-class r 
good orchard. Price, $5.00°-

too Acres Seneca Township — Clay loam 
frame house, bank barn, stable, etc., drive shed, sheep P

windmill. $8,000. „ v house
e,trI%^eLSabm&£7riv®°» ^mn^inglre* through 

Price $4,600.

11.', story reft brick. 7 rooms, 
in vlIoVm<*<lflit?- VEGETABLESi .•mivenienees.

1U4S. 200 05 to 
0 30 to 
0 15 to 
0 06 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
2 20 to 
0 20 to 
0 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to
0 30 to 
0 05 to
0 25 to 
0 25 to

iI Pumpkl»* ....................................
1 Beets, bus......................................
1 Beets, basket ...........................
| Radish ................. •....................I Horseradish, bottle .............
1 Peppers, basket ....................■ I Onions, basket ........................
I Potatoes, bug . .........I Parsnips, basket ....................
I Cabbage, (loz. ...........................
Celery, 3 bunches.................
Carrots, basket .........................

I Turnips, bushel ......................
I Parsley, bunch ........................
I Celery. 2 bunches...................I Lettuce. 2 bunches..............

umns
their

noKa-y
Ired brick, 0 rooms, 

. in North \V:ir«l. 
D140.

r,ne l"i story 
< uii veviieiH OS soil; brick and 

; silo,
w S. P. Pitcher A Sonfore

an'rheS Chancellor declared that the 
reports of the enemies of this nation j 
that the German military force had ,

00 been expended were erroneous as the
W Verdun battle has Prov*\*£« Wghreat “METHODICALLY” 

m GghTand whe”e the bravery of WRECKED HOUSES

° Thed^h"ncgello? then expressed the j Qermans Come to Gl’ipS Be-
ThMr I’eadt^8 ‘° *he ^ I hind Gas Cloud and Tear

THE STARVATION PLAN i Qff Respiratoi’y Masks.
I Discussing attempts which he said 

were being made ‘o starve Germany,
Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg continu

oo
I ,;i4.v

rpfl brink bungalow. 7 
Norm Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses.

001 si trynil coiiveniencvs. in 
lu.-isy terms. IH45.

on
(HI\V;lJ«l 00brick, 8 rooms. 2"1

mu. $1,000
-...-I,,, 11story

hind. Terrace 
Hill. Act quirk.

43 MARKET ST.
Phone; Off. 961, House 6S9, 515farm. Acre Fruit Farm—4biles fr0.™ ^reesfjust

buildings; 5° acres cedar; iruit consists o y°°rs old; 200 Plum

dvZ:.  ̂ ....... w.

and ^SAecreT60Xrh'omrDel$hk5Mack loam soil., frame build- 

Price $4.5°°'

....,,,1, iv. story red brick.ST,.Vk cotlngcs, new eonvemcnecs, 
,,, in ..null locality south o( tol- 

1,11 st.. in Fast Ward. Only 
for the three. Corner build- 

$f,no down will hum He

1.50 :
K ■ ■

;dairy productsborne
$3200 
ing lot. 
11t is. -

m0 20 
0 00 
n or.

;; :s to 
22 to 
1I> to

Cheese, new, lb------
old, lb......

Beetle ns. lb
01)138. Do..

‘Tone*
Butter, per lb... .

Do., creamery, lb............
Egg*, dozen

recent sales0 32

P135.

(I 30 to 
0 :t4 to$1250 0 37 

0 00 45 Walter, house, for A. ShiUtis. 
112 Erie Ave.. cottage, for J. hprmg

B0 acre farm for Dennett- 
BO acre farm for s™l,h'r.
07 Ontario, cottage,, for Dean.
4 Gladstone, cottage, for Dean, 
rill acre farm for Sudth- ,

:lot
:T.iv, story frame. 7 rooms, on 

Easy terms. J>!•»)•
ings.MEATS 'Iframe buildings.*i;w> 

avrace
New

By SDCClal Wire to the Courier.
ed- c on New Pork, April 5—A special cable

“I understood that in 1915 our dm- tQ The World from Pans says: 
emies would not give up this h p . Portable minenwerfer, or minc- 
but I do not understand how coo throwing engineers; bombs so heavy 
heads, after the experiences ot 131 • twQ men are needed to carry one ot 
can cling to it. Our enemies forget which arc rolled down hill into

! that, thanks to the .org“nl ‘ !LP ^ is the enemy’s trenches; steel shields be- 
ot the whole naUoii Germa y ^ hmd whfch soldiers equipped with 
equal to the task of distriDutio asphyxiating hand grenades, and dt-
food supplies. I tempts to overcome the. enemy By

■‘Our enemies forget that 1 ! . t ciose quarters with him,
in which there is a real shortage, the getun^to S Qf asphyxlating
German nation is able to uua * a stripping off his respiratory mask

II 00 of moral reserves wh'1- which I Ire’ among the novelties introduced
0 01) I to lower our standard of _ . Germans in the recent fighting j
» ” I has risen remarkably durmg by the O^mont and Vaux sectl0n
?i îî? I last decade. What would • houses of the western part of
0 00.! instance, if the consumption^of meat The whlth since has

. g 1 SFB-Sra ! ssssr^su 2%S
0001 strong was the German race of those i lastjunday ea™0,™sge atycompara-

ADM1T5 DIFFICULTIES. twelyo®h°rtg here the Douaumont

Conditions ot life in Germany were , slopes sharply downward from
0 uo ; nn, easy the chancellor continued, 1 German to the french unes,

Z i but the difficulties were being met» bombg as big as medicine balls wet e 
0 Û0 ! admirable fashion by the enure ™ rolled down hill and exploded again t

tion, especially the poorer classe ' Ae pet o{ the French trenches
fti on ! The crop reports indicated, he ripping open mlghty gaps m

that all the winter crops ! earthwork.
«, iv ire to the cur,e,. ! in fact the reports hadnot bee^^ GAS CLOUDS.

Chicago April 5—Cattle, receipts,, favorable or tbe worst of >pbe testimony concerning the use
♦T* 9,000 Market strong. N:ativ= ***‘ , JecadeY^nevertheless the stocks of j „£ asphyxiating hamLgrenades anti 
t ■ eLprc SIt 7 c to $9. western steers, decaaes, hrpad-making not on*y I 2as clouds comes from a capta n 

$7 70 to $8 €0, Stockers and feeders , gram ^ suibcien.t but provided_for a coionial infantry regiment, w 10 ^
$6 to $8.70, cows and heifers $4 to , ^ considcrable reserve with which to 1 seriously affected by th^ ^

*♦* -------- A $9, calves $6 to $8 5° Market, begin the new year. any- cidenta lg\h ,l, Germans have used
t See us if you are t r,'5d ”= 255Â

X sending large or small .t. ÿm Hg %% 6 J&Xt* -“ISAYttilSi «'»"»• *°M

shiDIIlGntS to any P«H t „ _ intention of Germany s enemies , tbe correspondent : hei Of Europe. f Jg» ’ZÎSU’C» «85.*$ Z ï£ rSgjg ! J™. Vau*nfaUne

4 Our s?'stem ^5 X -KS buffaIo SStiMiMra.-,r«d g*™

❖ saving for you in most ♦ 1$V W|re (o th,. with the ^01 ^rals. Novembe which warned me the.Ge^^ ^

v cases. >■-*• Jt* East Buffalo, April 5.—Cattle, e T ^ ^ exact descnption o_f op tQ don goggles and masks
A --------------— t ceipts 100; active and strong. 5, 1?1 . f i t ons Qf the nation s laws the minutes we were envel-

I j-,. s. D,*g&.c«. | ..esse, :::
BRANTFORD. ONT. I'"™: ”AVE5SmS»"”‘>

$9: sheep, mixed $8 75 to $9 25. one can ask us to P {rom qur =8 ° { which covered everything.
TORONTO MARKET defense wre^ ^ ^rown^g them in a^^ com

itv speviui Wire to the Courier. them. We respect legitimate^rig^^ municating trench is g
Toronto, April 5-Cattle trade was of neutral tr,abb ^thishTappreciated ou.UbStef"rst I°finished off with re-

active at the Union Slock Yards to- we can expe^ that _ , ^uty The ^ second 8raP
day and Prices were firm. Hogs were and that our right way jnd o^ volver shot^ butj t could
higher. Receipts—931 cattle, 150 be recognized—to use a_i which p|ed with ™ V third tore away W
cafves, 220G hogs, 73 sheep. ain-st this poncy of starv t laW5 shake him °f£ “ 1 and Y {eU suffo-

Export cattle, $8.25 to $8.50; butch- ;s a jeering insult not only mask and-goggles recovered
er cattle choice $8.00 to $8.25; med- o{ nations but also to the pi cating t0 the groun h pltal.»

$7 so to $7 75; common $7.00 to dutie, of h-manity. consciousness herejn_tne_i_ h _
$T2S butcher cows, choice $6.75 to CONDITIONS OF PEACE
$7.00; medium $0.25 to $6.50; tanners The cbanccllor turned to thc ®u 1*1 

il -il $3 50 to $1.25; bulls $5.00 to $i.25, eventual conditions of peace after 
, liaiiu1' feeding steers $7.25 to $7 50v stock-, of „ ft, entrnc o

V ,1 •.'111 New ers. Choice, $7.00 to $7.25; h^BnG 1 Portugal into the war. He pointed out
) Ot tv - -U uN milkers, choice, each $60 to fo g specch of September gth,

$100; springers $60 to $100( sheep that m h.s sp^ ^ h to ntcr in-
, humas ewes $3.00 to $9.50; oucta and ™1L; he had o{ peace, but that then,

»■ «. 1 HUMAh'i$6.00 to $3 00; lambs Is now Germany's enemies declined,
l c at Agent. : hogj, fed and watered $11.15. calves as now,^ j suggest to Mr.

Phone 110 $7.00 to $10.00. ____________. Asquith to sit down with me a
™, -»» «XSB £SSCî“û-

|il,1nimnlvl or'bint.-hv. H-wl’s Sursuparilla ’uith begins iwth a claim of definitive
strengthens and stimulates th^Hâneys and 9 compiete destruction of Prussia s

a Œ- before

. rx j these peace conditions only one ans-
Journalist Dead. wer would be le(t, as this answer our

sword must give.
“If our adversaries want to 

tinue the slaughter of human
Washburn Smalley -as the Stan'S

,..= .5 "c5aTo," m THE «TUATIOM.. ^

.......... .. » «•""jrsvMS JSS^s. SSftMi ^Jssù£2£^

E*21r==’EsTjr, ^ _________ t ™

ÂSSëSSs
Then the Russians were on the ridge at t!ie results rlgnt iro astlg-of the Carpathians. At Corlice we whodmvebee^told^they eyelw,
had iust begun to break through the Fn conjunctivitis aI}d --fs
entrons iîn'ësi, and Hmdenourg s 2&7sreport wonderful
nowevful offensive had just been start- use of thl P use lt. you may so

i ePd Now we are deep in Russia. i^W
“The British and French at - " be necessary. wear glasses might

had attacked Gallipoli and were required them if they hadtsx&rsuss
B sï&srM.'rsî E|gg$3£Hi&*

! a nnw at the Emperor's word, re- cx-eMnereaslng we^Kene^ many thers
1 Hs Stir p Ëgiï&ifiEStiï,'s

army and to the nation filled the Em- ^mas^^Co.. fay mall> „ your drug- 

Per0' s beart^n pRQBLEM
Chancellor Von | SS.$^fes43SSS!52
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mile east of Wolverton, 
Price $5,000.

llill. 1 10. l 00 to
, 0 30 to
. 1 75 to
. 0 10 to

0 18 to 
. 0 10 to
. 0 18 to 0 00

0 20 to 0 00
0 10 to

.. 0 20 to 0 00
0 45 to 
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 t o 

.. 0 12 to

.. 0 15 to
0 25 to

.. 0 12Yj to 0 00
0 10 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0.10 to

ioo acres—1-2 
acre fruit.

Ducks, each ...............
Turkeys, lb..................
Geese ................................
Beef, roasts ...............

Do., sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling ..........

Steak, round, lb-----
Do., side .................

Bologna, lb.
I Ham, smoked, lb..
I Du., boiled, lb...
(Lamb, lilndquarler
I Do., hind leg-------
S Chops, lb........................

Veal, lb. ......................
I Mutton, lb.................
I Beef hearts, each. 

Kidneys, lb.
Pork, fresh loins, lb............
Pork chops, lb...........................
Dry salt pork. II)......................
Spare ribs, lb...........................
Chickens, pair ........................
Bacon, back, 11).........................

| Sausage, lb.....................................

0 00 
2 00 
0 20

red hriek rottage in 
$100 down, balance ii1 I t Ward.

vi -alt. I"D1M. 0 20 
0 12-nfiOO Bungalow, stone front. 

*--;,rnioe. III». Easy terms.
on

READ & SON, LimitedPI 25. IS.G.■white hriek on Mc- 
D122. o on$1>mrrny2SL^Kasy terms.

rod brink cottage 
P121.

Brantford <V> aero fiivm for A. Johnston, 
lis Victoria, Cottage, for

■x)-, alid°207 Ilawdon, for H. Wilson.
Lit you, property with us. N, 

charge made unless we sell.

129 Colborne Street0 0V ÏMrs.on
Easy terms. 0 00

0 00 
0 (HI

'
0 IS
0 20

k. 0 30

L. Braund
Real Estate
7 South Market St.

Open Evenings

o 18XXTCTIONEEU
Real Estate, and Fire msur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

Fire InsuranceAS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOAL Phone 1533;

FISHPhone 2043 0 1<? to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to
0 15 to 
0 35 to 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 12M> 
0 10 to 

. 0 25 to

. 0 25 to
<1 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb 
Smelts, lb. ..
Perch, lb. ...
Ciscoes, ib. .
Whlteflsh, lb.
Salmon trout,
Haddles, 1b......................
Herrings, large, eacn

Do., three ............
Do., small, <luz.. 

Yellow pickerel, lb 
^ Silver bass ..............

I OUR BIGif,: :
************% 0 oo

5$Old:
V 11AYl PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46Hav. per ton............................. i:>‘ 1,11 to

X CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.I 323 COLBORNE ST.Country 
| Shipments »

is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,

1❖ ♦>$ IBi
]06=

0[

Property Owners1 etc.I We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart
ing.

details connected withl,p rolicvul of all the troublesome .

— spts-ii,1 nilvutioii given t" Ut" mçnagomi-at of estates ef 
SS Oversews liitt.lwlions.

We invite inqetrths about our service.

You can

s 5= '■

n ■2 am Mmwsm
226-236 West Street

0

T&C Trusts and Guarantee Company. Î
limited.
TORONTO
E. B. STOCK PALE 
UFNERAL' MAXAUER

BRANTFORD
T. H. Mi
k BRANT!

CALGARY
warren

ENT

t. L E R Phone 365. ,BRANCH

Shi
JAMEM^X Manager

IF30[01^^ X

1t •» y.f fjffiV
• THE v

Western Canada H
TORONTO— WINNIPEG I

;Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

•4 V Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

nd iulermediate points. Through Tickmu to
Prince George, Prince Rupert, ■ 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria,

Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid r oadhed and th. he.t of every thing.

t H
! Railway Agent

■■BE

New Route

OBSitECo.to
/

T H.& REX: [o
: tTT

D. L. &'W. 
Scranton Coal

THE BEST ROUTE O

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Alhan>, Nev< 
York, Philadelphia and

Washington.
OFFICES :

154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave:

:Remanded.
„ ,—i Wyrp to the Courier.

!rC £or Kinistino, were again remand 
"d in e, 55»

cution was not ready to proceed 

either case.
of "william ”Jennings 

S'shUstborcSuequa^£

Throueli sleepers
ton
York to Hamilton.

martin,
G.P.A., Hamilton. Dc

{aTOfinDffîlMIgB
The Grand Trunk Railway Syetem 

will r«n , ,r ••

HOMESEEKER^
EXCURSIONS

EACH TUESDAY
March 7th to October 31it 

(inclusive)
Tickets valid to return wlthln two months 

Inclusive of datp oi sate.

fiaM2'
The name :

NORTH- JOF CANADIAN

RF.GUI.ATIONS.
, SYNOPSIS

WEST LAND How Yon May Throw 
S5S Away Your Glasses

male London. April 5.-Ueo. W. Smalley 
died here yesterday.

he solo head ot o tamMy, ,,
OVIT IS years 0,„,l’inïïp,Dominlon land 

amirfer-section of available . ivi.. \n- 
h Manitoba. Saskatchewan or AUmi'p.

must appear in P^.Agency f»'' 
be made 
(but not

f iirr
Proportionate iow rates to otJ“r »”*”*• ,e 

Manitoba, Saekatchewan and A,1>rT*^'

Winnipeg and return |35 
Edmonton and return $44
Full particulars and tickets on application 

to agents.
R. WRIGHT

and Ticket Agent, Phone 8,

George 
born

IillCilllt
minion Lands Agency nvivHie Dislrivt. Entry by prou; mw

It,.million Lands Agen V
c(‘riaiii conditions.in any 

Sub Agency), on

Home seekers 
Excursions

Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail" .

Wednesday During Season Navigation
♦«Great Lake» Route

CANADIAN PACIFIC
— take you there, give you .11 the information about the be*

places, and help you to success. -
Partlcufara from any Canadian Padlc Tltiret 

Agent, or write W. B. Howard. District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

City

THOS. 1. NBLSOW
Depot Ticket Agent, Phone 240.

per acre.
SPECIAL ONE WAY FARES TO 

PACIFIC COASTRPOINTSk
n,lties-Sir montim rertdence^eacb^

ac!»s gc-.thMti,nas Vr*;

o’" certain condiiious.
\ scttlpr xvho has exhausted his bom" 

sit-ail right may take a purchased h^ 
Sl-a.t in certain distorts. ™!em^P„l

earh 50 aCrCa im"
! a house worth S-t,'U.

The area of cultivation 
(lui-lion m case of ' ,l ^hh| '„„iSti„t"<l for
ciiiii'xaUon^und"!  ̂certain conditions.

\Y W. COItY, C.M.U.,

other eye 
from Every

DAILY UNTIL 
Those contemplating a trip to 

Pacific Coast points, including Vic
toria, B.C., Vancouver, B.C., Seattle 
Wash., Portland Ore„ etc, should 
consult Canadian Pacific Tick(* 
Agents for particulars ot low fares in 
effect daily until April 14th.

TTiTüflK Every
I I time

«SuI,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORI A

Deputy Of th" Minister of the Interior 
NI», inaul liovizoil pubbcatioli <>

niix.-viis-Mm-Ml will ffot be paid for- \Jj

THEP’Government’sThe United States ,

contract charges.

!
(Continued on
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lord a Vacuum Cleaner. ?
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/trermansLost* Chancellor
HAIR COMING OUT?iEOUE J i» tier’s where a re- i the vill3€®<

S ccptmn waTheld for them, ancien | M^^ams ^daughter,r «J™. Dandruff causes a feverish irritation 

Friday night about f°riL, brld's «;== Flsie Miller has returned home j of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,

deep Ch^v!r E0f Brantford spent Sun- with Messrs. J. E. Misner , rUff. get a 25-cent bottle ofDandenne
deep , Shaver of Brat the and build- at any drug store, pour a littlein you,

,“r hand and rub it into the scalp. Atter
Messrs. G H. Swartz and S. A a few applications the hair stops 

Miller took a business trip to Stoney | ing out and you can t find « y 
; Creek on Wednesday. -•"'iff.__________________ _____________

Refused a Change.
The members of the Private Bills 

Committee of the Ontario House 
must be a rum lot in one respect at

ft THE courier
Ï. (Continued from page three)(Continued from Page 1)

mid profound silence and tl 
ttention of the whole house, ...—- 

to the Polish problem and to that ot 
nationalities in general. He-said:

••Neither Germany nor Austria- 
Hungary intended to touch the Polish 
question, out the fate of battles 
brought them in contact with it. Now 
this problem stands before the world 
and needs to be solved. Germany and 
Austria-Hungary must and will solve 
it. History will not admit that alter 
such earthquakes things will ever be
come what they were before.

A NEW BELGIUM

any rate. .
Thev have refused to allow «a positions. . . ,they nave able at certain local ano explosed.

change in the name of Berlin. Ontario., points cannot be shaken, and that the I
although the same has been reques.- , Prencb C0Unter offensive is effective, 
ed by a majority of the residents in j paris ApriI j_The French gained

ground north of Caillette wood, north
east of Verdun, in the course of sev 
eral engagements during the night, 
the war office announced this after
noon.

day with relatives
Published by The Brantford Courier Un-

Bronttort. » •sSrs
ï» v «arrier $3 a year ; by mail to British 
possession’s and the United States, 2 
per annum.

BEMT-WEEKXT
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at Ji 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
United States, BO cents extra for postage.

Office: Qneen City Chambers. «2 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeice,
Representative.

telephones 
'AUTOMATIC AND BELL

—Night-

corn - 
dandLA SALETTE

vn Correspondent.)(From our own
Miss Zita Pettit of London spent I 

a few days at her home
Miss Dunlop and Miss McKmght o 

Windham Centre spent Saturday last j 
with Miss Teresa McNamara. ;

Mrs. N. Boughner is visiting at j |
Henry Beaton’s at Bookton

Joseph McCauley returned home ; 
from Detroit after a couple of weeks j

Saturday

that place.
No one doubts that certain citizens 

of the city named, have been secret
ly opposed to dropping the cognomen,
for there has been more than one evi- j West of the Meuse there were no
dence of the fact they are pro-Ger- events of importance.

, t f-^Untrs of such a Twenty mines which were thrownman. but the °f such* th/Meuse ,t St_ Mihiei by the
minonty do not Reserve to be con- Qermans
sidered for one iota of a second. 1 o | Prencb w;tb no damage. , . ... , Anderson snent
the direct contrary if they did not Thc text of the communication fol- Belgium.^^^^ had been left in ^TUlsonburg .

like any new appellation for their lows. , , al the hands of a Russian police agent, Miss Mac McCauley visited at the.

STUs&r“ •" ” ssriL.J“‘" Sm,“‘ X1c„.h,h™.w, dth««1h°™

lowing any place in their domain to , two mines which damagea an enemy j ™ns Austrians and Poles have hon- Miss Winifred McMahon
name; trench last ! estly ’ labored in the interests of tins Sunday with Miss Leona Schooley.

would be violently spat upon and } the wart a he Memse last unfortunate land

ground under heel, and any resident j Jst ofPthe ^[vcr we took part in sev- j '/Mr A^u»ha “'"‘he5 puts
supporting such a title, secretly or j eral engagements during the course princip e position of this un
otherwise. would probably be shot, i of which we made progress in the d a„d unconquerable adver-

The word Berlin to-day is synony- j connecting trench to the north of ^onq ^ suppose that Ger-
mous of the Hohenzollerns. raping Caillette wood^  ̂ ^ ^ many ever shall

murder on the high seas an o been an intense bombardment in the ® lv , nat;ons bctween the Bal- farm vacated by Mr. Scott.
of women and children, broken pled- sectors between Moulainville and us® h Volhynian swamps who Mr Emerson Morris, of Brantford,
ges, terrorism, and bestial crime of Chatilion. The Germans threw into been {reed by her and by her ;s spending a short time at his home
the most appalling description. Why the river Meuse, north o. St. Mihiei, es, No matter whether they arc j here,
then should any community in this 22 mlneE- These floated down and , p , ' Lithunians or Lavonians or -
men su uiu y j were exploded by us without causing : , Baltic ”
Province, be saddled with such an any dan/age. ! of thc Bal
accursed title, and all the wanton j ,.jn tbc Lorraine district the Get- i 
devilishness which it represents? | mans, after a violent bombardment ot

In an orderly and constitutional j our positions between Arracourt and ,
in an oroeny a St. Martin, delivered several small (From our own Correspondent.)

way it was sougn. o es p infantry attacks against various points ' Th d are jn bad shape both ' leaving,
opprobrium and now^ the ™em in this sector The enemy was every- ; QW] ,q mud and snow banks
of the Private Bills Committee nave ( where thrown back by our machine james Hoggard and Mrs.
stepoed in on behalf of keeping the guns and the fire of our artillery j L] , Hoggard spent a few days of i
d r v stain “In the Vosges a reconnaissance m last week here I (From our own

’ i-Lv ou„h‘ all of them to be heart, i on the part of the enemy who ; Mr A„an Terryberry and sister of Mr R R Black spent a few days
ihey ousn. an ot : were endeavoring to reach our tren- Caledonia spent the last week witn I jn Dllffalo 0n business,

ily ashamed of themselves. | ches to the southeast of Celles, was : tbejr sister Mrs. Wm Walker
The next thing in order will be for ; easily dispersed. ’ ' - ~

them to give their offspring German 

names.
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exploded by ther - were “After the war there must be a new visit.
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short term DebenturesWhen you put your money in our 
safety of principal is a certainty, as they are entirely secured 
by real estate investments. These Debentures are issued in any 
denomination from $100 upwards. Remember, they are always 
worth what you pay for them; they are not affected by market 

the manipulation of any individual or set of indi

Wednesday, April 5, 1916.

I The Situation. spent
be called London? Such aThe French give way. small as ’t 

in connection with the Verdun
conditions or 
viduals.HATCHLEYoperations, has simply resulted in 

set back for the (From Our Own Correspondent) 
Mr. Lome Scott has moved to a 

farm west of Norwich.
Mr. Roy Armour has rented trie

one more severe The Rnyai Loan & Savings CompanyThe Huns pressed forwardenemy.
with the idea that at last a definite 
impression had been made on Jof- 
fre’s men, only to find themselves up 
against a solid phalanx, 
pulse proved exceedingly severe and 
they broke under the strain, with ex
ceptionally heavy losses . The French 
also made quite a clearance of the 
Joe in the Caillette woods.

Britain’s Chancellor ot the Ex
chequer dealt with stupendous figures 
in the British House yesterday when 
he submitted his fourth war budget. 
He was able to report that the trade 
revenue for the year had exceeded the 
estimate by $200,000.000, while the ex
penditure had been • 150.000.000 below 
that anticipated. The war expendi- 

for the Old Land is now $25.- 
000,000 a day, but that sum is not 
only met, but in addition $2.250.000.- 
000 have been advanced to the Allies 
and the Overseas Dominions. What 
a great old man John Bull is to be 

In the Napoleonic wars, it was 
his financial assistance to the other 
countries which finally proved suen 

the overthrow of

Brantford
Assets $2,400,000

38-40 Market St.Their re-
!j ! Incorporated 1870Our station is being repainted.

Mrs McKenzie and Miss 
McKenzie, of Brantford, spent the , 
week-end with relatives here. j

Mr V. Dean is moving to Mr. W. _______
i F. Robinson’s farm. Mr Robinson,----------
I will occupy the house Mr. Dean is

Helen ,

RANELAGK

Made-to-Measure
ORDER NOW 
FOR EASTERSUITS■iJERSEYVILLE. .

Correspondent.)

Beautiful Range df Suitings to Select From 
Moderate in price, at

........ ................. Mrs Barton of Onondaga, spent
- ■ , , | Mr. and'Mrs. James E. Minshall art of iast week with her mother

“In the region of Verdun French Burtch t Wednesday with the ; Mrs. j. Smith 
aeroplanes on April 4, engaged no : iaMer’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Thos. j 
fewer than fifteen aerial combats dm- ^yood ’ \
ing the course of which a double- Mr. and Mrs. George Hyndman of tbe village.

turc
James Schunk of Scotland, 

the week end with friends m
Mrs.

spent
:

fewer than fifteen aerial combats dur-
ing the course of which a double- ] . u ^ ^ __ _
motored machine fell down near the j th"“Gor“U~d Mr~~and~Mrs. George | """Mrf Jmnes Mills, who was 
Pond of Hauts Fourneaux Another poQ) q{ Norwich took dinner at Mr. Dloyed in Hamilton during the win-

S’.n.’S’-Æ"™ »--!“« xc **ssr 4. s* ! SMS»* ss £‘ •“ : » rœs ™ ;back safely without suffering damage. Allen Terryberry and sister of wams of the Aborigines in ea y j
“During the night of April 3-4 one . and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. days,

i of our aerial squadrons threw down ; took tea at Mr. Thomas Mr. J. Brown
fourteen shells on the railroad sta- j , Sunday moved to their new home,tion at Nantillois and five others on W^od d SMra y'Clarence Winskell Mr. and Mrs Butler of DunnviUe, ,

at DaV-i returned home on Thursday evening i .pent the week-end with friends 1.1 ,

$16, $18, $20, $22, $25 and up

R. T. Whitlock & Co.
era

sure.

Tailors, Men’s and Boys’ Clothiers and Furnishers 
78 DALHOUSIE STREET - Temple Building

a big factor in
and family, haveand his cash is also once 

talking this time, in addition 
unparalleled world service of 

and the millions of men he

Bonaparte, 
more 
to the

(Continued Irom Page 1)

ions reached at the Paris conference 
of the Allies. This view gives weight 
to the belief widely entertained here 
in well-informed quarters, that the 
real danger which the government is 
confronting, is the possibility that one 
or other of the leading belligerents ! 
may seek to force a way into Dutch j 
territory.

,the barracks of the enemy 
villers. ”his navy

has fitted for the field. Any man 
who can call himself a

his hand over his heart
Britisher

ought to put 
and thank God for it.

The Russians continue to
the demoralized Turks. Robertson’s Semi-Annualdo well

i Onagainst
the Winsk front, floods are delaying

ONE CENT SALE
^ Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday Jjg|
(II™ The Pin -Pay » m regular price tor aa Hm Ajka* 

and in ill sell yo another of the same ki d for O E CENT

operations.

the"'Dominion SpcHlish BOclt i 

House. -------------
THè’ Vôté in

1
(Continued from Page 1)KyteIn connection with the 

charges, with reference to fuse sup
plies, Sir Robert Borden very prompt
ly named a judicial commission of 
enquiry composed of Sir William 
Ralph Meredith, and Mr. Justice Duff 

This didn’t

nationality of the undersea boat was 
certainly Austrian The schooner s 
master declares, although no flag of 
any kind was fl 
was sunk by a bomb placed in her 
hold.

The schoonerown.

of the Supreme Court, 
suit Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He wanted 
a Parliamentary committee named. In 

other matters. Sir

CRÈW PICKED UP.
The crew of the Norwegian steamer 

Arena, 1019 tons gross, has been tak
en to Ymuiden by the trawler Clare. 
A reutcr despatch from Ymuiden 
says the Arena was torpedoed and 
sunk bv a German submarine.

AN INQUIRY.
Berlin, April 4, via London, April 
American Ambassador Gerard to

day sent an inquiry to the German 
foreign office concerning the sinking 
of the steamship Berwindvale otf 
Queenstown.

this, as in so many 
Wilfrid proved himself to be as 
tradictory as usual. Sir Thomas White 
brought this home forcibly in the 
House yesterday when he reminded 
Sir Wilfrid of the course taken by th; 
former Premier when, as head of th: 
late Government, he had refused an 
investigation of the West Huron and 
Brockville election charges by a Par- 

committee, arguing that

con-

5—

Willards Forkdipt 
Chocolates

1
from London datedA despatch , .

March 29, said that the British steam
ship Berwindale had been attacked by 
a German submarine, but that she had 
not been sunk.

Paris, April 5—A Havas despatch 
from Valencia, dated April 4. say. 
that a Norwegian steamer was seen 
during the moning, 30 miles off the 
coast of Spain signalling for help. A 
British steamer approached to render 
assistance, but perceiving a German 
submarine in the neighborhood mad: 
for port under full steam and report
ed the incident to the Spanish author
ities and to the British and Norweg- 

The fate of the Nor-

Aluminum 
Hot Water Bottles

liamentary 
an adequate enquiry could not be per
formed by a Parliamentary commit
tee, but that there must be a judicial 
investigation of the fullest character.

The same course. Sir Thomas re
called, had been taken by other Lib
eral Premiers—by Sir Oliver Mowat, 
and by Sir George Ross, in Ontario, 
by Mr. Norris in Manitoba, and by 
Premier Murray of Nova Scotia. The 
parallel in the Nova Scotia case, Sir 
Thomas showed, had been particular-

Fireside Box—a full pound box fresh from the 
Each piece in individual cups. Regularfactory. 

60c lb.
Each in flannel cover. Well shaped. Never wear 

Regular $2.25. Very special—out.
; 2 for 61c2 for $2.26

Shaving Nee dsEvery Day NeedsHousehold NeedsToilet Needsian counsels, 
wegian steamer is unknown, the de- j 
spatch adds.

New York, April 5—Two American i 
seamen who arrived 011 the Steamship 
Esdange from Bordeaux to-day de
nied that the Danish bark Claudia, on 
which they were members of the crew 

torpedoed by submarine, as stat
ed in a maritime report sent out from 
Copenhagen on March 25.

The Claudia sank on March 23 on | 
her way. lumber laden, from Jackson
ville. Fla., to the Fleetwood, Eng. 
According to Geo. Cole of St. Louis 
and Gustave Mandel of New York, 
the two seamen who arrived here to
day. the bark’s plight resulted from , 
severe weather, during which she j 
sprang a leak. The crew was rescued j 
by a French steamer and taken to . 
Bordeaux.

ly close.
With regard to the shell charges, 

not in any sense of a specific nature, 
Laurier also wanted a fishing expedi
tion, but the announcement has been 
made that the two Judges will be 
powered to take up any specific mat
ters which may arise in this regard.

As the outcome, the House sup
ported the stand of Premier Borden 
by a vote of 82 to 44- Four Conserva
tives voted with the Opposition. That 

they adopted without doubt in

1 doz. Durham Duplex Blades, worth 
60c. and a Durham Duplex Razor. 
Both for

$1.25 Hollow Ground Razor.2 for 1.26 

10c Styptic Pencils. .
50c Shaving Brushes.
H)c Williams’ Shaving Soap.2 for 11c 
25c Shaving Sticks 
40c Razor Hones..

76c2

gSSÏBS.^:::JSS Ü S Sis
25c Tooth Powder................... 2 for 26c 25c Nail Brushes ..........................................2 tor Zbc $L00 Invalid Port.......................

Water"1' 2 for 26c ' 30c each" Rubber Gloves for house $1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites................. 2
50c Florida Water..........2 for 51c work...................................................... Pa,£ ^ 25c -Syrup Figs..,.......................................
25c Almond Cream ..................2 for 26c -oc Combs •••••■....................... ......................- , 16c 25c White Pine and Tar.........................

5,K' Lwod"m0ny.Perf"mf.2 for 51c 50c C&T bSs! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! : : : : : for % 50c immand- Iron Pin-......................
25c Soap Boxes.................................................2 for 26c 50c Makeman Tablets................................
25c Wool Powder Puff's............................. 2 for 26c J5c Menthol Inhalers ....................... ..

The One-Cent Sale is a Rexall Store 5r Court Plaster........................................... 2 for 06c ■ ..................................................
feature. It was designed by Rexall ;c Orange Stick-..............................................................2 for 06c
Stores for Rexall Stores, and has been 25c Nail Files..........................................................2 for 26c 2ac Cough .' ' for ’
nationally advertised as a Rexall Store 10c Toilet Paper...................................................2 for c 2.w Robinsons Spring. '' atf—tnl
feature. Only by this concerted buy- 10c Sewing Machine Oil................................2 for 11c j ^ ^ stomach ^and^kid .̂........
ing of the 7000 Rexall Stores of Am- Sc Gauze Pads............................................. 2 f°r “/ 2cc Formona—tor tired . .
erica can good values be given. Rob- ,5c doz. Paper Cups...........................2 doz. for 16c , 35c Franz Joset Mineral ''»«r
ertson’s is the only Rexall Store in AND MANY OTHERS AND MANY OTHERS
Brantford.

26c2 61c
1.012
1.01 2 for 11c2

em- 26c2 2 for 51c
1.01was

2 for 26c 
2 for 41c

26c2
26c2
51c2

Regular telephone business as usual. 
Sale articles delivered only at our con
venience. We urge you to carry your 
parcels when possible. Sale articles 

be delayed several days in de-

51c2
16c2

course
all sincerity, but it is difficult to see 
how Sir Borden could have acted 

promptly and effectively than

26c2
26c2

may
livery.

26cmore
he has done. A Parliamentary com
mittee could not begin to bring about 
the impartial and non-partizan find
ings to be expected from the two

26c
WAR TAX EXTRA WHEN 

NECESSARY
36c

SUSSEX EXAMINED 
Th; examination by American offi- j 

çe.rs of the damages inflicted on the I
___  —------- British Steamship Sussex has been \

The Baltimore Conference of the completed. Major Logan, who is at-1 
Methodist Episcopal Church openea tached to the American embassy at I 
its one hundred and thirty-second an- Paris and Lieut. Smith, naval attache | 
•nual session in Washington. have examined the steamship both

—--------- under and above water. These officers
and Lieut.-Commander Sayles 
now inquiring into facts related to 1 
the explosion. The results of their j 
work, together with numerous photo
graphs,. will be forwarded to Wash
ington.

1 I

Judges.

Good Talcum PowderciïœnlÀcrùiBLACK TURKISH DYE ROSE OR VIOLET 

Very fine powder with the fragrance of a 

Spring morning. Regular 25c.A good fast Black made before the war. 

Very special. Regular 10c.
areCASTOR IA 2 for 26c2 for 1 lcipor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

*" w“7Signature of

DRUG store
ARRIVED SAFE. !

New York, April 5. — Arrived : * 
Steamer Espagne. Bordeaux.

| Local
*

JERSEY CATTLE CLUB 
At the meeting of the jersey 

,i, club on Saturday iast it wa 
cided to give the shield donate 
Mr B H Bull ot Brampton, t 
h-st lersey females exhibited a| 
South Brant Exhibition. 1916

THANKS FOR REPORT.
In a letter received in the 

-i-rk’s department. Edith M. Bl 
acting librarian oi the Bureai 
Municipal Research Toronto, ex 

the thanks of the bureau fo^ 
copies sent them of the reports d 
Brantford auditors for the yearl 
and 1914.

SOCIAL EVENING ,
This week me young people : 

vice at Marlborough Street L 
took the form of a social ev« 
The pastor occupied the chai 
after the opening exercises, ar 
-iddress was delivered by Rev 1 
Woodside. whose theme w 
Christian ideals, what they sho 
and how we should endeavor 
Un to them, especially

sS and strain occasioned b 
In addition to his address 

were an instrumental solo by 
Hutchinson: readings bv Miss 
Smith- vocal solos by Messrs. ' 
ley and Telford, and quartette 

Mesdames Ellis and rr< 
Telford and Frei 

served befo

in view

war

bers bv 
and Messrs 
A dainty lunch was 
meeting come to a close

1 Eye T al
—No. 2 -g

B Light 
g and Sight

Light renders all thin 
visible, by bringing p 

of them to our eyJtures
Then, if the eyes are pi
feet, we have clear ai 
comfortable sight.Ü

A Poor Eyes
But many eyes are impi 
feet, and blurred visit 
strain or pain results.

X
«
m
A The Remed;yj

Removal of the cause w 
Simi

A
suitable glasses, 
isn’t it? And, by the ’ 
since you want to be 
of getting the right g 
es, call on

Y
iAV
A
Y Chas. A. Jai—
A OPTOMETRIST

Mennfactarlng Optlclei
52 MARKET STREE

jaet North of Mbotiele 8 
Both phoers for appolat* 

Open Teooday wH Hatar<KveDlugt

D
A

Ay

NEILL S

For Tire
We woull
SUPP<
justed—vu 
such as y 
before.

EXPERT KNC

Neill

l
s

i

GOOD SOAPS
2 for 16c 
2 for 26c

15c PALM OLIVE SOAP...........................
25c BAR CASTILE SOAP 
10c BAR GLYCERINE SOAP, Rose or 

Violet .................................. . ............ 2 for 11c
25c BOX TOILET SOAP, 3 cakes.2 boxes for 26c 
25c HEALAHA MEDICATED SOAP . .2 for 26c

2 <
ooo

3 «
Î

2 O
o

2 3
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THE PROBS
R C OMING OUT? Toronto, April 5.—The disturbance 

which was off the Carolina coast yes
terday morning is now centered near 1 

I the Bay of Fundy, and rain is falling 
i throughout thf Maritime Provinces. 
j Snow has fallen in Quebec and the : 
j Ottawa Valley, and a few local show- 
, ers have occurred in the lake region. 
In the West the weather has been fair i 
and cold.

OlE. B. Crompton & Co. * l|
Why Let Another Day Pass Without Seeing the Attrac
tive Values OfferedTn the Great Pre-Easter Event j

SILK POPLIN SUIT prime to Make~] GROCERIES
a Swagger New York Model <jJ20 
Specially Priced................
r This lovely Suit is made ot a

very fine quality Silk Poplin, in a 
clever style, one tint will apneal 
to the woman of discriminating
taThe coat is lined with floral 

silk, splendidly tailored.
In the ordinary way this Suit 

would sell for at least $26.50.
Special Price :

ff causes a feverish irritation 
alp. the hair roots shrink, 
hd then the hair comes out 
I stop falling hair at once and 
:alp of every particle of dand 
a 25-cent bottle of Danderine 
ug store pour a little in your 

rub it into the scalp. After 
plications the hair stops com- 

can’t find any dand-

Local News Items
**

JEA.S*« 'tFlylVftwyasCdae 1 w , h t • d f •

Mr ,ersey females exhibited at the gle of the 84th is also named, j PETROLEUM IN PRINCETON.
Brant Exhibition, 1916 The probability of there being na-

BOARD OF EDUCATION tural Bas and petroleum wells in the
Routine ,h, .rt.r ol

the evening at last night s meeting of in that p]acei after spending a num- 1 
the management tommittee and fin- ber of yearf> in the petroiellm fields 
ance committees of the board of edu- 0f Alberta, 
cation. The board meets to-morrow 
night.

FORECASTS
nd you

best
Southm

dSt" THANKS FOR REPORT.
In a letter received in the city 

HerU’s department, Edith M. Searle, 
' ting librarian of the Bureau of 

Municipal Research Toronto, expre»- 
' the thanks of the bureau for the 
copies sent them of the reports of the 
Brantford auditors for the year 1900 
and 1914.

F
11

NOT DEFECTIVE WIRING.
The fire at 413 Cclborne street yes

terday was not due in any way to de
fective wiring, is the statement of 
Hydro Inspector Mowatt. The elec
trical system of the building was in
spected only a short time ago and 
found in grst class order, so that if 
the fire was caused by crossed wires 
they must have been disturbed by 
some one.

y White Nainsook, fine, cx- 
front

weave.
i

THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

cellent quality, free 
dressing, nice even 
SPECIAL—

36 inch 
40 inch

AT GRACE CHURCH.short term Debentures 
entirely secured 

issued in any

.<=S. The special preacher at this Wed-
S°TChLA L*S"young people’s set- ^grove',

Marlborough to* Chin- ^ D-blm University, now^Pr^

icy are 10c yd. 
15c yd.Inturcs are 

herriber, they are always vice at White Madapolam. 36 in.
wide, extra soft finish, abso
lutely pure, special for ladies' 
wear. Regular 20c, *|
SPECIAL ............. J-tJL

White Longcloth, 36 in. 
wide, excellent weight, even 
thread for easy sewing, ex
tra strong for hard 
SPECIAL, 
yard

Thek pastor°Tccupied the chair and College, Toronto 
the opening exercises, an able 

delivered by Rev G A 
whose

, not affected by market 
individual-' or set of indi 2 cans Pink Salmon for.25c

3 bot. Extract, any kind.20c 
10 lbs. Redpath's Granulated

Sugar (with order).. 75c
2 packages Macaroni for 22c 
1 pkg. Purity Oats for. .
3 boxes Matches...........
1 can Red Salmon.......
1 Broom, reg. 50c, for.,40c

■CXA-Cv
AID FOR ARMENIANS.

A branch of the Armenian Red 
Cross Association, with headquarters 
at the Armenian Library, 128 Alfred At the April meeting of the W. M. 
St., is soliciting help of all kinds for g. of Wellington St Methodist Church 
the half million Armenians who es- following officers were elected
taped from the Turks into Russia, for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Clothing, money or supplies are (Dr.) Henderson : 1st Vice-President,

tankfullv accepted. ivirs. Beckett; 2nd Vice-President,y Mrs. Gee; 3rd Vice President, Mrs.
Simpson; 4th Vice-President, Mrs. 

' 1 Brophy ; "Treasurer, Miss Tutt ; Pian- 
(doubly ! ist, Mrs. Fissctte ; Secretary, Mrs. 

wedding | Shepperson ; Cor. Sec., Miss Sherritt; 
Grace 1 supt. of Christian Stewardship, Mrs. 

Vanstone.

t *alter
address was
Christian ideals, what they should be 
C should endeavor to I've

in view of the

_ A-ÎÏ - e
was ontheme

OFFICERS ELECTED.
and how we
XeM 'antT'strain"*occasioned by the 
war' In addition to his address thete 
werc an instrumental solo by Miss 
Hutchinson: readings by Miss1 ^eva 
Smith; vocal solos by Messrs. Wood- 
W and Telford, and quartette num- 
J,s bv Mesdames Ellis and FreebOMt 
nl Messrs Telford and Freeborn. 

A dainty lunch was served before the 
meeting come to a close

jgj

$20.00 22c
L Brantford

Assets $2,400,000

wear.V! 12c
15c 17c12(4c and 

White Cotton, splendid 
fine, medium and 

33 inches, 36

Floor.—Second
DOUBLE WEDDING 

A very pretty double 
double, properly speaking) 
took place on Monday in 
Church, when Rev. Dr. Mackenzie 

— united in marriage John Brown and
®OGb Georgia Louisa Lecounde and also FIREMEN THANKED

.. —— U Albert Brown and Hanna Rebecca Chief Lewis has received a letter
I.1 — — a 1 1 Ey m , Lecounde. from the Ontario Realty and Secur-

L j W -owiv j ity Company, Limited, per E. R.
I rn„HTV rnilRT Read, secretary, owner of the prem-_No 2 — ML COUNTY COUR ises at 131 and 133 Colborne Street,

k JI Judgment of $30 and costs for the conveying their sincere appreciation
----------- — plaintiff was given* by his Honor o{ the prompt and efficient manner in

U Judge Hardy in the case of Walker which the pjre Department handled
/sv 1 Irtr»f MR vs. Clegg, Campbell and Johnston in the fire which broke out in their

Il^I *V the county court yesterday. The case premises a few days ago. But for
1 CîwLf was an action for the return to the this the building would have been to-M ana Ijiuni M plaintiff of two Holstein cows and tally destroyed .and a large loss in-,@j 1 J calves unlawfully seized, and also for curved. As a small expression of their

U I renders all things I damages. The cattle were returned^ appreciation they enclose a cheque
si» Light re 1 The case of Soldo vs. James, slated (or $24 for the Firemen s Benefit fund,

visible, by bringing pic- tgV for a hearing this morning, has been 
tures of them to our eyes. M postponed, as has also the third case 

58 tU on the list, that of the Brantford Ma-
Sj Then, if the eyes are per- U chinc Co vs Tisdale.
0 feet, we have clear and Q 

^ comfortable sight.

range,
heavy weave, 
inches and 40. inches wide. 
SPECIAL 20c, 18c, Qip 
15c, 1214c, 10c and 02 V 

Horrockses’ White Cotton. 
Yard 15c, 18c, 25c 
30c and ...............

The New 
Washable

Linens, Towels,
Towelling, Bed
spreads, Sheets, Cape Gloves 

Pillow Cases
at Interesting 

Prices !

Phone 2207

, The Pure 
25c Food Store

*SÎDER NOW
WËASTER
L to Select From 

pee, at

J Coats’ and Kerr’s 
6 for5 Thread

.—Main Floor, Basement Selling Floor
>

1
_____________________—-------------------------:—---------- >
To-Morrow is the Day You Can 

Save Money Buying Hosiery
Women’s Cotton Hose, 11 c per pair. Black only, 

plain weave, seamless, fast dye, good weight, size 1 ~
8'4 to 10. SALE PRICE................................ y ,

Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, with deep garter top. spliced 
heels, toes and soles, fine sheer quality, Black OQ(*
onlv. SALE PRICE, pair.......................... .........

pairs Women’s Silk Hose, deep lisle top. three- 
ouarter silk leg. strong close weave, extra good wearing, 
black and white, sizes 8(4 to 10. Regular oOc. QQp
SALE PRICE ................ ' ...........
. . -Beyei and Girls’. 4-1- _ ^ _ -
wearing quality, all sizes, in Black only. SALE
1 R1 Boys’3 Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, double heels and 
toes, fast color, all sizes. Regular 25c quality. IQn 
SALE PRICE, pair.......................................Main ~~

, $25 and up

ck & Co.

Bleached Sheets, plain 
weave# large size, two-inch 
top hem, one-inch bottom. 
SPECIAL.
pair .......

White Bedspreads, Pique 
and Honeycomb, 
weight, will launder nicely, 

70x88. aq
SPECIAL ... tP-LeVV

Heavy Union Crash Tow
elling, 17 inches wide, extra 
strong and absorbent. Reg.

/ity35

w$1.25WEEKLY MEETING.
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Y.P.S.C.E. of Balfour St. Presby
terian church, was held in the church 

LIBRARY BOARD last evening with a goodly number
Routine business was largely trans- £ ^tenda£ce- JontMy^’œn^cration 

acted last evening at the regularly form the mo :^y ^ 
monthly meeting of the public library exe®cis|s the roll cau was read by 
board. Accounts amounting to $672.61 sccretary and the members pres- were passed and oroered paid. The the ^ namcs by re.
book committee reported the purchase tifi a verse 0f scripture. A solo 

k J of some 200 books, which will be P ^ E A Danby was much ^p- 
4V placed in circulation as soon as tney ' ciat,d The topic for the evening 

are received. The annual meeting of P ^ . Consecration of Time" taken by 
W the Ontario Library Association is lo , p Pontpn. wh,0-Jf*ve „
M be heldvin the Toronto-public library -fui and poetical talk as to what, 

on Monday and Tuesday, April 24 ana hQw afid wby we should use our time. 
m 25. The program is of a very_ mter- Several othcrs aiso took part and a ki tsting nature, and will be published mQSt beneficial meeting was brought 
36 in the local papers within a week. As tQ a close witb prayer by Mr P 

delegates to the conference the board ponton 
appointed Chairman Rev. G. A.
yh“fp“,iï, MESLER RETURNS HOME
Rev G A Woodside, chairman; D. The oldest man of the rank and file 
I Waterous, His Honor Judge Hardv, of the first Canadian contingent ar- 
Lu-Col F A. Howard, E. J. Carlin, j rived home m St Catharines from, 
F W Ryerson, Mayor Bowlby, T. I the front last Monday, Benjamin Mes- 
Hendry and Librarian Henwood. kr, 10th Field Battery. He was gre t-| 

” ed by two companies of overseas in-1
------------- - - ---- fantry, members of the old battery,

—I of which he was Sergt.-Major forty 
years ago; his children and grand
children. Benjamin Mesler, who is 
sixty-one years of age, was quickly 
accepted as 45 years, at the outbreak 
of the war. He was invalided home on 

: account of rheumatism. He is a cou
sin of Miss Mary Rceker, 208 Wil
liam St., city, and Henry Reciter, 
Middleport.

hiers and Furnishers
Temple Building

Washable Glace Gloves at
$1.75 per pair, very soft, pli
able gloves, with P. X. XL 

dome fastener.

light
.

fsize seams, one 
with fancy black stitching on 
back, all sizes.

an Poor Eyes , Li$1.75 600
But many eyes are imper- ^ 
feet, and blurred vision, 
strain or pain results.

PRICE .......
KWashable Cape Gloves, at

When vvash-12T4c. SPECIAL, JQç Ribbed' Cotton-- Hase» o* good -$2.00 per pair.
-rd and—dTTcd tliuV U'lll re- 

their original softness
g

The Remedy U .. ...White Colored BàtîTTow-
|| els, useful size, good quality 

and fast colors. Regular 15c 
each. SPECIAL, 
pair ......................

sume
with merely a little rubbing. 
In.shades as Oyster. White, 
Ivory and Putty, 
gloves have heavy embroid
ered points stitehings, and a 
band of kid in contrasting 
color encircling the 
wrist. PRICE. .

8 Removal of the cause with 
H suitable glasses. Simple, 
S isn’t it? And, by the way, 
3 since you want to be sure 

^ of getting the right glass
es, call onE 25c These

3
--Hemstitched Embroidered 

Pillow Cases, size 22(4x36, 
beautiful quality, some scal
loped. Regular $1.75 pair. 
SPECIAL. 
pair .........

UNTRIMMED HATS
Wonderful Values-A Profusion 

of New Shapes and Colors
the values offered in 

the shapes meet

$2
$1.35 Gauntlet Gloves of French 

chamois with strap 
dome fasteners, with heavily
EEEïfE uMSSLSro. course 

per pair SI*50 Fashion’s every requnement.
' - Value $2.00—Large hemp

CPO CA Value $3.50—Lisere or shiny straw Sailors and$2*50 Dress Shapes, with wide brims and Bangs. Black
and colors.

™ Chas. A. Jarvis
M OPTOMETRIST

and
B 72-inch Bleached Tabling,

week only, full two areone
vards wide, extra good qual
ity, patterns in all. Regular 
75c yard. SPE- QPv/» 
CIAL, yard ...........VVl

Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
Jnut North of nolhouule Street ^ 
Both phone* for appointments VV
Open Tueeilny end Saturday

Krenlnge k J

y i and Milan Sailbrs. Black
-Main Floor

d, Main Floor

T r New Sports Coats
Specially Priced $5.00

Laid at Rest Ready-to-wear Hats at $4.00
Samples — Values $5.50 and $6.00

fashionable Spring Hats in sailor and dress 
black and colors. Prettily garnished. Too

NEILL SHOE COMPANYForkdipt
t>lates

MRS. WILLIAMS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Wil

liams took place yesterday afternoon 
to Mount Hope cemetery, Rev. T. B. 
Jeakins of St. Jude’s Church, con
ducting the service at the grave.

“Featherdown” is the name of the new nov
elty cloth that is used in these very smart coats, 
because it is so soft and light.

Several different styles are shown, in a var
iety of checks and stripes.

Sizes 14 to 40.

Very
shapes and , ,
good an opportunity to let slip by.lund box fresh from the 

Individual cups. Regular

Fidd Flows, also roses, violets and

‘ '"‘wings,11 Mounts and Novelties that mate effective trmn! With the J 
City Police j

61c

Special: $5*00ü mings . Ia»#-
HATS TRIMMED FREE

ving Needs Second Floor

For Tired. Aching Feet
We would suggest an ARCH 
SUPPORT — properly 
justed—which will give comfort 
such as you have never known 
before. •

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service!

(1
mThe police court was very qu.et this 

morning. One drunk was disposed of 
with the usual option, $3 fine or 30 

Thos. Wilson, charged
DitpU-x Blade', worth" ■

it a I lurhiim Duplex Razor
. 61c E. B. CROMPTON & CO., Limiteddays in jail. . ,

with selling liquor without a license, 
allowed to go.1<. .v ( in «nml Razor.2 for 1.26

tic 1 't-nvil-........
In tr Bru>hvs ... 
am-' Shavin- Snap 2 for 11c 
ring Stick- 
>r 11 > inv -

ad- was
2 for 11c 
2 for 51c Loans in Austria.

2 for 26c 
2 for 41c Vienna, Avril 5.—Up to January 1.

loan banks had 
total of $43,

| the Austrian war 
i made 9,000 loans for

Of these 2,700 were fer sums 
$200 and 100 for sums over

in ballast for orders, was, QR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS^^uiy

Halifax yesterday by the j 
Newfoundland „..m„ F.I~-
crew relate • harddnel. j PH0$FHONOL FOR MENSSS.".ailed from C». M ,6 1

Reaches Port After Weeks
nf Fulfill Ex- ed fifty, and there was plenty ot
Ot reailUl HfX trouble. Repairs to the machinery

German General Dead. periences. took s0°utl0a^ ^ry^Vap'ofSwoo5 London. ap,-.i 5.-severai hundred
ity 'pedal wire to the Courier. —------- j aboard even the planks in the hog- | thousand women who are to take uf

Amsterdam, April s, via London — r’were used to supply the furn- farm work in various parts ot tn
According to The Vossische Zeitung »y Special \ re ‘ . • , ! ace The main steam pipe burst, put- British Isles, replacing thF
of Berlin, Lieut.-General Gottlieb Halifax, April 5.— Battered End | tin4r one boiler out of commission, have gone ‘o the front, will be give
Ferdinand Von Dorrer of the German storm.t0ssed for nearly three weeks,, crew believe that timely dis- certificates when .th=y/^nm^nths
army has died of wounds received on f , drinking water or food, I covery of the defective steam pipe armlets after completing two montm
the battle field^-------------- , ^ ^eral ’days, and drifting^ j saved less of j^^machmer^ -Ube shgh^

Common laborers are getting scarce lessly due Carly, having loosened The Cavly was for- j Derby recruits aqd will be green wi
SgV. «Afi-ŒS’SSt ' & ^G^oa to Deleware merly the Florence.

Breakwater, 
towed into

000,030. 
under
^The rate of interest at the begin
ning was seven per cent, but this has 
now been reduced to six per cent. 
The loans are mostly made against 
deposits of securities.

S. S. Carley 
at Halifax

|r telephone business as usual, 
pies delivered only at our con- 

We urge you to carry your 
[v’nen possible. Sale articles 
I delayed several days in de-

C.W.A, Meet.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Toronto, April 5.—The 
meeting of the Canadian Wheelmen s 
Association will be held in Toronto 
on April 22nd. Louis Reubenstein, of 1 
Montreal, who has been president for 
over 20 years, is not likely to have 
any opposition.

Neill Shoe Co. annual

12, passing Gibraltar on
I

TAX EXTRA WHEN 
NECESSARY iHSSfP

( convince the other juror
not guilty.

Armlets For Women.
24 hours to 
that the man was

ileum Powder

1 Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A safe, reliable renviatinu 

medicine. Sold iu three de- 
of strength—Ino.

No. 2. S3; No. 3. S5 p-r box. 
Sold by all dm**!»». -or aent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free ■ pamphlet. Addrea* :

OR VIOLET \
her with the fragrance of a 

Regular 25c.

or 26c

S
0»,

JL*.. -A . ..

* Vi

GROW STRAWBERRIES
send for our booklet-lt ells how to 
grow those delicious ''''"h's. 'lbV
book should he in your hands—it > free 
—send for it.
.1»,. E. Johnson « Bros.. Slmcoe, Oui.
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CHAPTER XIII.
on his homewariSir Everard was

He was speeding back tj 
without a thought now d 

of the littl

journey
England
fellow passengers or any 
distractions which relieve the tediud 
0f travelling. The paper lay unread o 
hU knee; his eyes were fixed on th 
{1ying prospect outside. He scarcell 
inticed the hubbub and confusion d 

the stations where a companrtourîsu were unable to find a
commodation, and were finally di. 
2SS of in every space—first, seconi 
thkd class—where they could possib 

stowed. The conductor of the pari 
niade profuse apologies and beggd 
the passengers to overlook the incoJ 
lenience, which he assured the! 
would only be for a short time, as tH 
natty was to alight a few stations fa 
{her on. Sir Everard scarcely heai 
him; his thoughts were busy els
W*Thc train rushed on. Tunnel aftl 
tunnel was passed, and station attl 
•nation. They were about to steal 
nut of one when the excited condd 
° wildly gesticulating, rushed ul 
H had just learned that the train d 
not stop at the next station, whd 
his party were to alight, and with vu lent cries he was urging them frd 
-he carriages. Sir Everard found hill 
self again rushing onwards, but tfl 
time almost alone. A handsomJ 
dressed, middle-aged lady and he wd 
the sole occupants of the carriage.

He had started early that mornij 
after a slight and hurried meal, aj 
before the exodus of passengers tol 
place he had asked the guard to sel 
a cup of coffee to him in the train. I 
the rush and hurry, the boy who cl 
ried it had to stand back, and it vj 
only at the last moment it was thrl 
in to him. The lady was nearest I 
door and she took it from his hal 
She was obliged to seize the tray I 
hurriedly that she nearly upset I 
cup, and some coffee was spilled il 
the saucer. With many apologies 
her awkwardness, she hastened 
pour it back again and then passed 
the tray to Sir Everard.

When he had finished his coffeel 
pulled his cap over his eyes and j 
tied himself to sleep. A plead 
drowsiness overtook him, and ne 1 
soon lost to utward things. Tl 
dreams, confused and unhappy, tfl 
bled him. He thought he was fall 
and climbing and falling again. J 
felt cold and there was a sharp fl 
in his head. Days and weeks j 
months seemed to fly by at lightn 
speed, and through them all he 
the cold and the pain. At length 
awoke with a start and lookeu aro
hl He could not tell where he wad 
everything was strange. He was ij 
unfamiliar room, lying m bed, fed 
weak and confused. His right J 
was swathed in bandages and raid 
able, and when he feebly touched 
head he found it bandaged too. 3 
one stirred in the room, and a mi 
a stranger—came forward. I

“Where am I?” Sir Everard d

ial'With friends, and I am taking 

of you. Make your mind easy, 
are safe.”

“Who are you?”
”1 can’t talk to you know, sir. 

h-v.c had an accident, and havel 
ill for a good while. My orden 
not to let you speak until you arl 
ter. Then I will tell you everytl 

“Am I in England?” I
“No sir—in France.

Scotch, and I am in charge of jd 
must not let you say any mord 

Sir Everard was too much cj 
ed to persist. He lay and trio 
think and drifted away agairi 
sleep. When he awoke the samj 
was still beside him. He was i 
at hand; he fed him, attended 6 
wants, stepped noiselessly aboil 
had a skillful and soothing tod 
short, was the perfection of a 
For days which he could not 
Sir Everard was too weak and 
to feel curiosity. He knew that ! 
sician visited him, and that thej 
consultations between him aj 
attendant, but he did not care d 
enquiries. Finally, there came a 
ing when he felt less feeble.

“What is your name?’ he I 
looking at the man, who had a 
his bedside at his first moveml 

“Macdonald, sir.”
“You have been a good nurl 
“Thank you, sir.”
“You have pulled me throl 

believe. ”
“I hope so, sir.”
“Am I allowed to ask questij 
“The Doctor will be here sa 

he will tell you.' I
“He is English too, isn t hd 
“Yes, sir—Dr. Marshall, 

settled here.”
“He hadn’t much hope cf m 

I suppose?”
‘You got a nasty knock on 1 

and were a bit wild for a wl 
you have come out of it all rl 
don’t think you should talk 
more now.”

“I won’t. I ought to be a I 
patient when I owe my life tfl 

Macdonald administered soi 
ishment, and Sir Everard fd 
deep, healthful slumber, fro 
he awoke greatly refreshed. 
Marshall, an alert young Enl 
was standing beside him. Sin 
stretched out his uninjured 
him with a smile

“I have turned the corned 
thanks to you and my friend 
aid. Now I have a great ml 
tions to ask.” J

Doctor Marshall felt fl 
looked into his eyes, and n 

"You will be fit to be md 
week or two,” he said. Yd 
have a splendid constitution 
has stood you in good sted 

“That and good doctorinj 
sing. When I am stronger I 
to thank you both, but nfl 
you to talk and enlighten nj 
whereabouts and other t|

But

i
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^ALMOST ff ïï7ll 0BÏPM* SlNG WITHOUT E LttSl DISSENT 
ARE EARNING MUCH BETTER MB ■sesste”‘KaWSSSSK

Away in Toronto. Mr. Hanna and Mr. Rowell.

Neal Ball continues to hold out and 
insists that he will either manage the 
Bridgeport team or retire from the 
game this season. Birmingham is 
working the wires overtime to get 
man to replace the veteran. Nothing 
has been heard from Truesdale or 
Blackburn. They are expected any

a

minute. . ___,
camphSundayWn?ght amUs away get- 

ting in touch with major league teams 
coming up from the south. He wants 
an infielder and a couple of c°mPet_ 
ent Ditchers The National League 
player limit this season is twe"‘y'°"e 
and in the American League twenty- 

Stratford, April 5—Three mem- the major league clubs are
hers of the White Star hockey team, ™ey over strength, but are holding 
for the past two years local Senior V their surplus material m the 
City League champions, went V> on higher prices for the
Guelph on Monday and joined the “ope °!er%n &
64th Battery. They “ri ^,om Birmingham is negotiating for an
nell, Albert Bart and George Camp- 6League star, who should be
bell. Bart has been O.H.A. senior Amer n L .6 the international, but 
gcal ender for the past two seasons, ^sensa^^ ^ held up by two

Canadiens Double ! ™ w!ive0 on^his^servkes. Tor-

New York, April 5.—The Cana- tra;ning within a s. or terday
a „ns world's professional hockey ty,;s city, worked indoor y - new 
rïidmdions :ook the lead last night Newark is enthusiastic o ^t 

' in a two game match here by scoring manager, £red Teney, . t
six goals -o three against the Rose- he has gathered. in own-
: nd team of Portland, Oregon. T» highly please dove had grown
second contest will be p ayed to- ersh;p of the team. BYrook1yn Na-

tr-»..« tsfs sa.itySt tt sa.-jrsscaged ,he puck three times before the the Dodgers the latter =
rosebuds tallied. There was no scot- ^dians being the property ot 
in» in the second period. In *e hn owners,
period the champions again made 
three successive goals and the Rose 
buds added two to their total.

from

Stratford Hockeyists
Join 64th Battery

It is Estimated That 900,000 of Them Are at Work, of 
Whom Two-thirds Are Unskilled—Trouble Looked 
For in the Future When Women Expected to Go Back 
to a Life of Leisure Will Refuse to Do So.

p.-.-t _ . .. .. -, o’clock made to him that his course meantFrir Ap£e, The^Sth Can- ^| HU^cal dmvnfall^deHaredHs

adian Buffs’ Battalion, died yesterday ; been m progress or y him, secure in the knowledge that

« Hospital f.i- s; ïÆn.%ï =r
owing an attack of pneumonia, aftet vince haS ever had, passed the crucial taneof cmjs. ^ ^

Berlin. March 24.— (Correapon- j S £ SS S'-lfS ““S SR T.,'~SÏSâ"'=H,a "d,5, j S.’STE^S
iSSVtiS now at one j e.r.ain dtoa.a resnWng ; ,W | “.STfSi whhon, a «*6. oi **

kind of work or another m Berlin. | directly J trades are harder or lives There will be the customary thc jiouse, and without even a sug-1 Liberal leader vied with Mr.
They have swarmed into almost every i ev , uous than metal work, mihtary funeral with the escort futn- j gestion 0f opposition from any source. frankness He endorsed
field of activity, no matter how j more is boom- ™hed by the Canadian Buffs while |here were in the House at the time ; proposal fully, and
difficult ; they are eatnitlg i because of the need of ammunt- the carap artillery brigade will fu several members who had earlier m « £ h; a t0 pay a tribute

-»• ”h“”“ŒS German Leaders -jg |°£tS-°ÏK^ jSS
„ . _ ,| which place he was born «I ,ed The adoption of the motion to‘ i bri in legis!ation to deal with thein Bulgar Port I tending the 1°caL yha°1d was called second reading was greeted with pro- ; S o{ |roviding hotel accommo-

III UUlgrtl x h°Srg,°n ,8o? He Practised first longed applause, in whteh both sides V* ^ ^ travelUng pubUc.
------------  ----- to the bar in i=99; " ^ ed vied with one another.Coumbia but-return a I{ was a notable day for the tern-1

married -------  in Ontario, and when

■

must go in favor of -the 
time comes. (

By far the largest proportion ot 
the women now employed in Berlin

unskilled workers, — perhaps 600, .
000 of the 900,000. Of the remaining 4._ The Berliner in British

sftïkrÆM r»™.» «. » — «»•

teste"* p-: sa* r :;hssK“ ’Ste, ! sss.-s. stis, 8*5» -.-=vm - trss s&rssss. hv,g i es stesf» teg*c
labor leaders do not attempt y t he Bulgarian is able disciplinarian; and Minister was a splendid one, power- as tbe reason for the increased price»,
to"estimate. These on he one hsna na -sh by harmoniously co- his brother officers. ful and sustained. He spoke for over I
constitute, however, but pa., ooerating with the intelligent will of ------- ' an hour and a half without a sign of
problem. ^u11? /d^'wfth those the German officer. Starting from fremia,n weakening, without a single break to
question of what to <lo wi " m nothingi the Bulgarian navy has créa- ]\J Q IVlOre VJCUUtt remind the House of the fact that not

Rhodes Scholars

SSHHESm: îâtxrr'B'SS

Jersey CU, „,U -»• «. »->- SS te YncISsE IN POPUUT.O» *•£!£* pLÏÏS'to ». p,.-' FUTCSERS ’

VZSZCrS’Siter» Itowtog up wd, 5««y«55,2T«SS« I*“»%zS.t. fsszsz CAStqriawhich has been falling here for the Bob Shawkey is showmj^ up^ ^ women ^ ^ {amBi r condition Ireland yhows that the 7or American students, were created, party, m g ------
oast twenty-four hours. The Leafs w;th the Yankees. greatly. and women “motormen have becom jreiand increased last year by , wjn explained, under the con------ -----------— , ,
took light work indoors yesterday, but ing Manager Bill Donovan ^ or less familiar sightsevenm Thu foUows on a" increase o^ V18 j ^ gQod understanding .............  , ,r-rr, . .-TrTrT^—mm—
Manager Birmingham constantly call- j Owing t0 nCw York Yankees the busy downtown streets of Berh . duçing the ;™£”po“on ta betwcen England, the Umted States g—

;?„h;„»:Sl?d“r,~»:P- srteS m •• B'~w” “SSS- l&SZfiSV£»•■ ÏS.» Children Cr> fer Fletcher's
r t r3E&“tt sar fPrtfk sat ^£,sàrsaiï£—p! cEkSrteaûXts à&ctt æsst^æ

; s1t| sr&a EIVs svu91-‘: s$r s j
r.,r.Teratear-W«r„sirssu; 3HnC>olrn The 112 game sched lie sandy soil undermining^ot the stre^ .at^on the first record of m- Gcrmany, and an announcement that,

Johnstown. The 6 Two years ago the streets _ since the days of the great thc drcams associated with it are,
will start May io. start capital were cleaned by men of c-ease jhe Rhodes scholarships were ;

! ,C)li^ Bphmiès' inSbetter trim than tary age Their p'^n are'being in- AGaiNST HOARDING COFFEE. conspicuous instance of our general |
with the ™esth",£” five years, l boys, and now women AGAINbi * 5._A no- disposition to be neighborly and to
at any üme: m Bender was not ; troduced as £a®t as ®ny f the army. ’toward regulating the gra- foster a common spirit of loyalty and
Manager Mo n says her but “p .to "enmmo/sight on any street to daal^ decreasing coffee supply m mutual appreciation with the Euro-
a??1regida^member of ffie staff e'^a TeffigVÆ into "residences =re especially toward pre- pean family.” ____________

i S“aT{,eefe is no field captain of the ^ teams, by women instead of venting the hoarding o^coffee, has

manager,"hsSayns0tMb2eneag?nRowland of j me/be underground railway jompan- |^nQn^ C"n J recent
the Wiite Sox, “despite repeated stor-j -eg Q£ Beriin months ago inst -n bids the sale by retailer ot

i ^ 55 ;
:cideaffienquestioneuntfi tiie opening °f | que^^t “U|ht^ors the com- ma£s, or both ^he ^overnm<«t ^e-

ihe session. April 13th.” I pames did iwt !goback u> ^ bfoom. heves that IJ™ ™ hoardinBl since
In „„ there ^ ^5,'“Ind'to-day thereto more of ^ed coffee «nn^^k^ ^

v rf ORDERED AT 25 school age killed in the s^fe ^hes’e j theffi toremans^accurtomed to see- |?ng °U an immense estate in Hungary. The
COLBORNE ST.. BRANT ?/ths were'due to motor driven ve- mg women perWrmmg^ heavy AT IT e wireiess ($5,^0j^The^prop'irtyT situated

— hides- srfear ^ aP=
stalling womenhad ^ (hem in aa Amenka liner Mec“^b^Sthe auth- the property includes vast areas ot 
“winkers switch tenders and Mynas, has Deen se 1 byd discov- land, chiefly forests. It has bfen the 
îra^ 'Yet the Prussian rail- orities fol'pw,"Jgiotbas been in daily ! ancestral home of a branch of the
tra„k day have a large number of ery that the ship Germany and great Hohenlohe family, one of whom,
ways to-day nav communication with uermany ^ g Chlodewig Hohenlohe, has
women now in the jfÿ admitted has been receiving wireles^ r Kubelik. The castle is

',L «» 3“,*,sJd ,o Ml for », oomb.r of »»«=«:

b.„ „« ...O» who g» - » ;Sr x. M,»r,r»i r.
calling tne police. so many millions of trees having been

philipp.n. w—*«. s?;v,vr?»rP°A.r«;
was denounced by Represen a e j ^ Galicia but ais0 in clearing
McArthur in the House. the ground for military purposes, as

» p «momr ” wrofg suh- mge done round Ctscow snd Tries c

Germàns now .torn to own Roto» »i, h, ha, now told.

men

are Just Look at This!
By Special Wire to the Conrler.

Carrying Munitions.

Hamilton Soldiers Germany April 
AirshipJdSkYV,».“p„».S.r .

Hamilton Sp,,»»,. «».* .,■ SSSte’ft^3»“

ssnsssrss's.'sifc.'g steîssrisyiirss
help to make it so this sum™ei - have been fully occ,upl^f °for Ze'ppe*
MTounted Rifles have arranged to have (manufacture of parts,artfingsPf0r 
a team and the Tigers and -73rdar= « >nd that the gross =a™sc0°.
about ready to organize. Another the year were $i75,oo°- As tP de,
team will be formed and a league ot burdened with a nea yteams will furnish some good Pa"y ”as earni„gS made it possible
Iport he- Properly played, it is an f^^ff a substantia^amounL T^

STOS’lJ^Sf' Ototod^Somt-fh. milita.y

Will Play Lacrosse

Maybe It Won’t.

authorities.sports this year. ____

Drizzle Makes the
Leafs Work Indoors

iA**n'.,\V'>VlsVXconducive to

ga55 | :.i\ IIf the doctor says 
need a

jy
4 4 you 
tonic,” you will 
find strength and

The Kiuil You Hav® Aiwày-YBousM, and which has been 
in use for over SO Scant, has fcor::c*:ic ctjrr.atpc of 

% - n-ifl liaa Lcca under Ins per-
SW yMfjgrSg. sounl supervision since its infancy.

AÜOT7 r»o one to deceive you m iais. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and •‘dnst-as-good aro But 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the heakn of 

P and Children—Experience against Expciiment.

vigor in

O'Keefe's
| «ALE l|

Kubelik Buys
Big Estate

Infants

What is CÂSTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,JPare- 
eoric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ij pleasant. 16 

tains neither Opium, Xorjiiiinc Bcr ot-icr Narcotic 
«nbrtince Its age is its gnaranicc. It destroys Worms 
and luLTs Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
l-\3 been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulencv, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
DiarrhœZ ît regulates thc Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving Healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— lhe Brother s Friend*

Bj Special Wire to the Conrler.

crowns

GENyiNE CASTORIA always
3

Labatt’s Stout Bears the Signature of
-rbe very best for use in ill-health and convalescence -

A win led Medal and Holiest Points in America
at World's Fair, 1893 W

PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOME 
I.ABATT. LIMITED. LONDON, CANADA 29
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In Use For Over 30 YearsWeed’s Phosphodina,

Heart. Failing Memory. Pnce *1 Dtd L°2' “5 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Sold by all 
druggists or mailcti in plain pkg. receipt o 
price. AVip pamphlet mailed free •’Y
MEDICINE CO., T0I0HT0, «NT. (Fwwtll WIMwJ

Bill of l
The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtE. C. Andrich, BRANTFORD DISTRIBUTOR VOIIK CITY.T US cr NTAIiq OOMPXNY. NTW

88 DALHOUSIE STREET
Auto, Phone 19Bell Phone 9it-
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^ *- «-.1 y .seS^V' fui’ background, for Mrs. Beresford

=*•**« 1 s*? sstis
to Elaine* “haven’t you a cousin call- j|a§ Arranged to Make HÎS 

ed..Yes » âid&e, looking uP eag- Appearance Next

erlv “Do you know anything o£ her. , WCCK.
"There is a Miss Carden-a teacher

—in the school my niece goes ■ Ottawa, April 5-—CoWohn WesJey 
Josephine has conceived a most ro AUison the central figure mthe Kyte 
mantle attachment for her. She , charges, is coming back to Canaoa to 
ply raves about her. —, ■ she ! give his evidence. A telegram was re-

“Have you seen her? wh®t 1 i ceived to-day by an official of the
like? Oh, do tell me, P1****" hol. Davidson Commission from Coî°™=’

“I asked her to spend the term hoi j u in which he-announced that 
iday with Josephine, but she ^ he might be expected in Ottawa next 

. . _ some excuse, so I have not seeiCae^ week. The message of course shows
Never ask for ‘‘a package of M but x believe she is small and s 8 , present whereabouts of the
Corn Starch". Say "1 want g| and palc_ with curly black hair arid
Smore than half 1 l da“It>CLuycy^hersel{.!” =r^d{oundna^1 h Literal^mplaint

att r am I ssraxïÿgj^ ss y •«ksstkjçS
montbcal c«hcin«v. 5 this wt11 > be Gracilia “How par- witnesses were in the United States.
««mo». 244M roaTwiLu.M, g > I d<?n 1’„f“!5nat?” The chief witness will be in Ottawa ,

roSgMMBSBeaMSaB^BS® Ilc>^larly unfortunate----------------------------. next week, whe„ General Sir Sam I .
1 ** --------_— , - ’ (To be Continued) Hughes will also, it is expected, have , I

reached the capital. I I
Colonel Allison testified before the i I 

j Davidson Commission in December 
with reference to the purchase of re- ! I 
volvers from the Colts Arms Com- 

! pany, and according to statements 
". made since his evidence on that oc- 
I casion, did not disclose the facts. The 
! commission has endeavored since to 

have him recalled, but without suc
cess, Col. Allison having been report
ed to be too ill to appear. Following 
his next attendance before the Da- 1 
vidson Commission, it is likely that i 
the Public Accounts Committee of j 
the House will seek to have him as i 
a witness.

SUTHERLAND’SElaine the Fair EK10 ES Come in and Look Over Our New Line ofA Serial Story of Absorbing Interest. BENSON’S
Dainty Easter Cards 
and Easter Novelties

Corn Starch
for light, flaky Pi*».

Macdonald there?"
.. , "No, he slipped out of the room

Sir Everard was on his nomewar , when be saw you were awake. He is 
ncy He was speeding back to the best nurse x ever came across. I 

1° !without a thought now of don’t think you have been out of his« »" * - «•!?»"“. h°" ““ v" *” m°”d
distractions which relieve the tedium ; ^ .g ajj Egyptian darkness to me!
nl travelling. The paper lay unreao on ^ last thing j rcmember is sitting 
his knee: his eyes were fixed on “J® in the train drinking a cup of coff:; 
dving prospect outside. He scarcely handed t0 me by a lady, 
noticed the hubbub and confusion at , -Exactly! That coffee was drugged!

J of the stations where a company ^fien you became insensible the ladv, 
tourists were unable to find ac- who had tried tbe samc trick on you 

commodation, and were finally dis- once before_-
,,s,d of in every space—first, secono, ..j never saw her in my life until 
third dass—where they could possibly thM day!»
, slowed. The conductor of the party -Do yQU rcmember an old lady of- 
made profuse apologies and begged ferin yQU te_. on your journey out? ’
,v, oassengers to overlook the incon- -And a German with blue spectacles 
Lenience, which he assured them, upset it!-.

.ol,lo only be for a short time, as th- otherwise my friend Macdonald. |
„,rty was to alight a few stations far- Lie stU1 and keep quiet and I will tell i 
,her on. Sir Everard scarcely heard you tfie story from beginning to end. | 
him; his thoughts were busy els:-^ gjr Everard forced himself to be —

The train rushed on. Tunnel after jstl,!^ knQW n0 names," Doctor Marsh- “Bless vou, vet ! I take more inter-
tunne, was passed, and station after aU went on_“it was agreed it was ests^Hed dwtioudy to 
tatmn They were about to steam sa^er not—but I know some particu- Sir Evcraid b9,,, arivice and'out'of* one when the excited conduc- ^ X shall tell you now. You Mlcw Doctor to '

tor wildly gesticulating, rushed up. undertook a journey into Italy to = »naMed to do it in a great
He had just learned that the tram did make some family inquiries, and a hsffld Macdonald waited on him 
not stop at the next station, «her. iady, a friend of yours, who had rea- ™.ea8Uh „reatest csie. and at last
his party were to alight; and with vio- sQn tQ think that SOme harm might «ith^ he^g ^ ^ when the patient
icnt cries he was urging them fr m bîppen t0 you 0n the journey, asked ] _ ■ to r;£e from his bed. He
he carriages. Sir Evcraro found him- a person whom she could trust to ac- ; d bad ]on conversations with

self again rushing onwards, but this company you privately and keep a! Do„tor Marshall, to which Macdon- 
time almost alone. A handsomely watch This person knew you would ,ld was at times admitted and a
dressed, middle-aged lady and he were ecognize him i{ you saw hhn, and he seemed soing well, when a bombs e 1 ^ ,, u f..e(-tul peevish
the sole occupants of the carnage. ! instructed this man, Macdonald to explodcd in their quiet rmdst Ccm . scold your A , P this

He had started early that morning tr,vel in the carriage with you while When Macdonald went into the pat- child. oee >f to"gbL‘ t maLh liver 
after a slight and hurried meal, ano he himseif went in another and kept ienVs roCm one morning the sm ls a sure s'gn its little s • ^
before the exodus of passengers took om o{ sight Macdonald seems to be man Was missing. His money was and bowels are c ogg
place he had asked the guard to send a universai genius—speaks four lan- there, he had left everyj™Ils TheVe ,:,tless Daie feverish full of
[ cup of coffee to him in the train. Tn guageSi is an amateur detective, ani. but he, himself, was gone. h .Lt^bad throat sore, doesn't
the rush and hurry, the boy who car- as u ^now ^ excellent nurse. Un- was no clue among hiS Lei o S cold, breath , . , stom-
ried it had to stand back, and it was dcr cope of his blue spectacles and which his ^ovc2^dora°d and^Doc- ^ _S^P bidieestion diarrhoea, give

„ the last moment it was thrust German paper he surveyed your travel- ccd; but, when Macdona acl^'ac^’ nfl]1g0f “Carifornia Syrup
him. The lady was nearest the Ung comPpaPnions and fixed on a widow tor Marshal dist-racted by h,^ a teaspoonful of^ CarHornm ^y^P
and she took it from his hand. lady who accompamed you to Pans appe«rame h^d cou ea^ ^ was ”■[ * waste the sour bile and ferment-
ms obliged to seize the tray so the enemy whom he must watch, in mfferent• • ’ ; several - , ’ ses out of the bowels and
idly that she nearly upset the -Thc widow!'’ Sir Everard ejacu- found ^tig lodgings The whole h/vH well and playful child

cup, and some coffee was spilled into lated_ -YeSj x remember, I took a sort ™ %ÿas ' r0Used to join in the ^ in Children love this harmless 
the saucer. With many apologies fo Q£ ;nterest (n her.’ a' , . . further discovery was laxative,” and mothers can rest
her awkwardness, she hastened to ..She also took an interest in yom scat ch but f t on was easy after giving it, because it never 
pour it back again and then passed on she follcw,d you to your hotel and made and t he had drown. easy m|kc thcir little “lnsldes
the tray to Sir Everard. „ , ! even went the length of trying to en- lengtnarnveu dean and sweet. ,

When he had finished his coffee h; j ter your r0om during the night. YoUi c(*_h DCOnlç of the house had seen Keep it handy, mother! A little 
puffed his cap over his eyes and set- j door being locked would not have The people steaUng ^"Cday saves a sick child to
iled himself to sleep. A pleasant daunted her, but fortunately your him a day «mp coa, or shoes ' bJt get the genuine. -
drowsiness overtook him, and he_wis f,iend and Macdonald to=k turns fookine wild and vacant. Macdonald druggist for a fifty cent bottlr
soon lost to utward things. Then watching it, they having taken rooms tookmg wiM persuaded him to ^U.rc°li£|rBnia Syrup of Figs,’’ which
dreams, contused and unhappy, trou-, opposite to yours, x y - return to his room, but he had shaken h directions for babies, children
hied him He thought he was falling, ! themselves to be seen, bu. they e return to siKht of his patient, and for grown-ups plainly
andd climbing and falling again. He her know that she would be discov his head ^inderstlod without its be- ^ tbg bottle. Remember there are uy Special Wire to the Courier.
felt cold and there was a sharp pain ered if stl^'e,raSuence vou got safely fne put into so many words that Sir counterfeits sold here, so surely look London> April 5—“Jn v*=w °L‘e 

i_: lapod Davs and weeks and and in consequence y u g mg p r recovered from the , that yours is made by the _:tlia*.ion ;n Portugal, ex-King Man-

speed, and through them all he felt nSldladLwho made tea for us ta be placed under restraint as soon Hand back with contempt any other London> has issued a prodhmatron.
the cold and the pain At Jenyh 1-e a^br^k^ld Jady, who^ ^ the mQrn to be P ^ fit be moved^ Macdon- fig syrup. ____ asking his ^“r^road m support

Cer/wjr::™ 5^3 «^ac-
everything was strange. He was m an gjr Evcrard nodded. undergone and he sad n^^sity t^at man W 3 P -----------
unfamiliar room, lying in Had, feelm „Go on,„ he said. had been £or the ceaseless vigu^^
weak and confused. His right arm -Your friends followed you to had been kept. Neither his
was swathed in bandages and immov- It The inn you entered was n-t nor Doct0r Marshall c°uld tcU w
able, and when he feebly toucheo h.s g Je onc and ycu would have stood name Thc paucnt 5.°^ nC^reg n0 
head he found it bandaged too. Some , ]itt]e chance for your life if youhad an account 0{ himself, the we 
one stirred in the room, and a man,- , pt in it that night. Your meeting erg Qr papers m his bag by

'•%, friends, ,„d , Uk-„ =»- !«ttSiS StiS^ ^

i?s“.*‘k',o" Y°ui"s.1«u.-«-s; *¥üS‘ursssif>g,j^
“Who arc you?" v 1 lady in propria persona was in the ^ed in the searcte Doctor Ma^

nJ, s? sasst 5Tif SW %.&&&

ter. Then I will tell you everything. , ^ith young Cassiüa. tion in France and dragged
“Am I in England?” 4haï î contmue?" Doctor Mar- set to. work^ The nver^^ t<>
“No sir—in France. But I am asked, “Or have you heard for mld ’ndkerchief from which the

Scotch, and I am in charge of you. I ^ghior to-day?” , a. ^was torn'stiU further down the
must not let you say any more. “Your friends kept such S°° e

Sir Everard was too much confus-, h tbat you left the place m stream detained for some
ed to persist. He lay and tried to { " Doctor Marshall continued. Macd history was strictly
think and drifted away again into ..jjacdonald knew he would be re- time an P He willingly gave 
sleep. When he awoke the same man „nized by the people of the mn, enquired hc declared that
was still beside him. He was always cog ** ^ carriage was crowded every informal n ^ injured man
at hand; he fed him, attended to his 'eoaciuded to travel in .another he had never Qn that journey.

a-tsM'SKri ss-35 %
Fo0/^dayswhk^he6couldJnot count ''"•And'tiLL cpjrdnteo^puffed them^aff totrancestated that aff^hc !

MS ^0k^kSadphy. Z Evevpd13^ w»J»" the lady

sician visited him, and that there were pasSed the coffee to me. Luention to the injured man. but said
consultations between him and the ber it now ! a„d ^ concussion was a severe one ana
attendant, but he did not care to make "Your friends were ^ y^^ the co ^ grave anxiety from
enquiries. Finally, there came a morn- kept watch from «e next fica t He had thought the patient
mg when he felt less feeble “LLoin, place Before the station ^^hat improved during the^t

“What is your name? he asked, stopping P place where the, , davs and he had, perh P , ,
looking at the man, who had come to was^ reached^ ^ I ^h/vigilance of the watch to
his bedside at his first movements. lTa‘n-£>andP y0u fell from your cav toQ soon relaxed_ , h t0 bc ,

believe back with a search-Party __ and his arloa” m0nev with him,
T hope so, sir. yOU with your bead l“st nt y=uv , aged. H=.had ”L”iscovered early
"Am I allowed to ask questions. at tbe foot of the ,em^ufferine ’ from and his flight Marshall had !

■ The Doctor will be here soon and arm broken, an4 „ brain 8 Search] in the morning. Do evious evening. ! 
he will tell you concussion of 'Lllnie in the train, visited him . during the night.

“He is English too, isnt he. had been made mean discovered in and Macdonald h could be
“Yes, sir-Dr. Marshall. He » where your bagJ™lady The only c°ncte>on »

settled here.” , , firet an empty compartment. ^ arriVed at » '^"however, be-
“He hadn’t much hope cf me at hrst must have made > bere?„ eaSe«Lch was abandoned. In

1 suppose?" , , “'And was a bottle contain- fore *e . eXCitement died away and
You got a nasty knock on the head ..yes. There sleeping-mixture the end th® e usual. Macdonald

and were a bit wild for a while, but ing some drops of^ andP lt was con- things went °dinburgh_ where he was

don’t* think°you 'should^talk of it any eluded carriage^ corresponding clerk large

rrxsc,.-«h,k«. ss.srsrturastis
dïep"hl«*”hM "slumfi”' lr”m wl,lcl I S.V?,1 lillK ‘and'asreod 1= W M1„ Vtrinder had ^ried ou' h«

was standing beside him. Sy Everard h'^Ty°both. i have had the kinde ^ comfortably smtc.0. d

him with a smile "“All you have shecouldn=ver in
“I have turned the corner, Doctor, wdl You loolc ra‘her gt tbe band- fashionable pep ^ Giuletta had

thanks to you and my friend Macdon- ent] but wbedd and8 you can use her °ld at bdd ’t0 London to choose 
aid. Now I have a great many ques- P off your headl and you the been despatched ™ _a c 1B.
lions to ask." , u. . your arm agairi T» ^ kave apd send dowyne ^ promise to b^k

Doctor Marshall felt his pulse, lass once more; - much as you sron wh ;udging from the fresn 
looked into his eyes, and nodded. gou Try io forge‘c told you. Eat tedious one, ^d^ g her mistress

"You will be fit to be moved m a , ^an o{ what I ha , tvUst to Mac- directions w Elaine was
week or two," he said. “You have a well sleep well, and sent to ™ General Beres-
have a splendid constitution and that donald. sir Everard said, delighted {amily also «
has stood you in good stead.” “And to you- hand gratefully, ford and * Qracilia hoped *6116

“That and good doctoring and nur- stretching °at. you recommend. Bright® , a something ol
sing When 1 am stronger I shall try “I will try to do asj y ^ as pOs- would be able 1
to thank you both, but now I want for I wanlhafigsee you again to-mor- X.isab^1 barely settled m then

talk and enlighten me as to my stble. ^ ... They

CHAPTER XIII.

■ Don't risk'spoiling your Pies, 
Pastry. Puddings. Custards, 

5 Sauces and Gravies, by using 
M inferior Corn Starch, 
gj Be careful to order

BEN exception the lines this year are the choicest and dain
tiest the manufacturers have produced, and you will be p re
paid for the time spent in looking them over. You wdl find « 

real pleasure in selecting greeting cards and to sen, yo 
r • A poc*er Post Cards, Easter Greeting Cards, Easter 
nen S decorated paper, Easter .napkins, Easter

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Crucifixes,

Without
a

one

Seals,. Easter crepe 
chickens, Easter booklets,.
etc.

JES L SUTHERLAND
Bookseller and Stationerwhere.

IN EROS. SICK I

~ r

SHE OF FIGS PIISN BitANTfORD-HADE GOODS !
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:ITeaching the New Language

6 ________......
By Special Ü Ire to the Courier.

Vienna, April 5 — A semi-official ! 
war newspaper will shortly be start- | 
ed in Cettinje for the purpose of in
forming Montenegrins of the hap
penings in the various battlefields. 
Among other things, the paper is ex
pected to educate the people in the 
use of a new alphabet, in which La
tin characters are used instead of the 
Cyrillic characters of the Montene
grin alphabet. All the news will be 
printed in parallel columns, one m 
Latin letters, the others in Cyrillic A 
ter six months the paper will appear 
in Latin type only.

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fail’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ask

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Is Prepared to do. High-Class Printing Promptly

Support the Government.

A BLOW FOR THE CRESCENT.

f"p.iâ «
M « I■ J)Haie in Kandiilaniu

me : 1•SjL Mlhll &

! 1
___ ... 30c pound
Stolen Kisses are 

................20e pound

PRETTY POUTS will% turn am atB STOLEN KISSES are always sweet, and
the sweetest of all, at.............................

GLACE NUT GOODIES, made in Almond andXX alnuL g

and Cocoanut,  .........................................” W

■QT”? ..........
AFTER DINNER MINTS-Always so nice and mellow, anmj 

to digestion, at.........................
YOU HAVE TRIED OU|t

our

si

sS'- Maple Cream Pudding, hll- 
........... 30c poundis a

>, s=-/ .j H

x>Br:a 1a CANDY YOU WON’T
ONCEsX'}

xx-; THE NAMEii TREMAINE :■
z,F Turkey: “All-Highest, Erzerum has fallen-’’,,

“Gott—I should say, Allah stra{_^Fvo^ London Pmtch. The Candy Man
THE PLACE—Kandyland 
THE NUMBER—50 Market St.

Sultan
Kaiser: s

E
AA BOX OF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

4 Ifiàd
•Hr

Ik

The1 I “Ant Aim Brcac Dearg” (Gaeltc). ---- 
Army of the Checkered Tartan (English),
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
of friends—not only among those oi .. 
“Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connois-Ht.KoeiiirBKO**0»

"tt VAU mssBnr
•»«0 — —— . e . . j , “To both,
stretched out his uninjured hand to ^ {riends.”

"All you 
well. You

SCQn Lie by all leading Wine and Whiskey 

Merchants.I
2

J. S. Hamilton & Co
BRANTFORD

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

you to
whereabouts and other things.

•»i
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LES OEM
kv Goes Into Commit- 
rremier Hearst, Hon.

him that his course meant 
|cal downfall he declared his 

cam:to accept whatever 
lecure in the knowledge that 

his full duty as he saw 
He was con-

one
ime of crisis, 
pwe.ver, that the people of 
rince when the proper time 
luld declare that the govern- 
H taken the right and patri-
se.

.iberal leader vied with Mr. 
in frankness, 
enment’s proposal fully, and 
t of his way to pay 
work of the Ontario License 
.nd to admit that it had done 
han he had expected.

no definite intimation 
e Government with respect 
ons of the bill left undecided.

Minister stated, however, 
e Government expected to 
i legislation to deal with the 
1 ot providing hotel accommo- 
for the travelling public.

He endorsed

a tribute

was

me

ust Look at This!
■ini Wire to the Courier.

Ion, April 5—The Hair Dvess- 
jild have announced that after 
15, next, they will raise the 
for shaving from four cents to 

:nts and advance the price of 
lining from eight cents t6 ten 

Scarcity of labor and the in
cost of materials are given 

for the increased prices.reason

Maybe It Won’t.

Liai Wire In the Courier.
enhagen, April 5—Henrik Barg- 
he widely known Norwegian 
ant, who has spent twenty 

I in Germany, declares that the 
,-y there is now stored with $1,- 
io.000 worth of cheap merchan- 
mostly produced by women, 

to be sold to the world, im- 
itely peace is declared.

ihildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

A B T O R I A

Your Next Job of

Let us figure on your next 
piece o job printing. c 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen...........................
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BRANT THEATRE
AN ENQUIRY IS STEPS TO REPAIR DOUTHITT & WILSON

• and Their
Musical Comedy Players
Presenting a High-class Comedy
“A Woman ift the Case”

10—CLEVER, CLASSŸ PEOPLE—1U

THE RED CIRCLE
THE POPULAR PHOTO PLAY STAR

DUSTIN FARNUM 

“The Call of the Cumberlands”
A Gripping Story in Five Parts 

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARY PICKFORD

HIED DIN ITS FINANCES
Commission Appointed to 

Redeem Money in 
Circulation.

Conservative Party Satis
fied With the Royal 

Commission.

fly Spwtal Wire to tht Courier.
Mexico City, April 5.—Mexico's 

- AGAINST PARTY plan for financial redemption was
______ _ _____ made public last night in two decrees

„ . issued by General Carranza, the first
r OUr Conservatives Voted of which orders cessation of further

For the Laurier 
Resolution.

BRODER SPOKE

Business CardsReal Estate For SaleMale Help Wanted
issues of paper money, and the second 
which provides for a monetary com
mission of. five members who shall 
have full power in the matter of the 
redemption of the present circulating

Ottawa, April 5.—Following the j m^'um- 
Government announcement of a The new commission will be head- j 
thorough investigation of the Kyte 1 «d by Luis Cabrera, minister of fin- 
charges by 3 Royal Commission, the ; ance, ana will begin its work in Mex- , 

■ Laurier resolution calling for a gen- j ico City, May 1.
I era] investigation of the work of the; The decree regarding, the stoppage :

Parliamentary ; of the printing of paper money is di-;

p'OR SALE—Well-rented cottage;
get full particulars and make an 

offer; fine location. Box 27, Courier.

C. STOVER

Apollo Theatre]TV ANTED—Man to work in billiard 
room, married man preferred. Ap

ply 95 Dalhousie St.

Y^TANTED—At once, grocery clerk 
with experience. Apply J. R. Fen

nell & Sons, Grocers.

Bell Phone 1753
We have moved to 367 Colbornc 

with a full line of Fixtures. Come and 
see us for an estimate on your wiring, 
and have it done now while house- 
cleaning.

mlo <30

p'OR SALE—Modern pressed brick | 
bungalow, large lot,Mohawk Ave. 

near Mohawk Park, beautiful location. 
Offers accepted 420 Cnlbnrne St. rft

10cmw9
Bell Phone 1753

Open evenings till nine o'clock MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Diamond
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

y^fANTED—Handy man, with ex
perience at oiling machinery and 

repairing belt.-. Apply Steel Com
pany of Canada, Limited. m 13

^fANTED—An experienced married 
man for general farm work, wife 

to help in house. Apply T. W. Clark. 
Mt. Pleasant Road. Phone 1706. f9

To Let p'OR General Carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113, Auti, 

T'O LET—Red brick cottage, East 1657. Office, 4ti/j Dalhousie St. Rcsi- 
Ward, gas, electric light, $8.00.1 dence, 233 Darling Si. J. A. MATH- 

Apply 156 Colbornc St. t6tf : EWSON, Prop a-aprb-li

Shell Committee by a
committee, was rejected in the House reeled to the Treasury department, 
last night on a vote of 82 to 44, a rna j and says:
jority of 33. “By order of the First Chief you

Four members on the Conservative are directed to immediately suspend 
side of the H ouse voted with the : an further emission of actual paper | 
Opposition: Mr. W. F. Maclean, of ; money now in circulation, concentrât- ! 
South York; Hon. Andrew Broder, of ; jng your efforts toward issuing new 
Dundas; Mr. A. A. ,Mondou, of Yam- bms 0j one or two pesos denomina- 
aska, and Paul E. Lamarche, of Nico- j tion, which will form part of the new ,
*ct- , , , . , , ! uncounterfcitable issue provided for I

Mr. Broder had previously made a 1 b the decree of July 1, 1935.” 
brief statement, in which he denied , Tfae issue referred to in the decr5e 
having given an interview regarding 250,000,000 pesos of one, two,
his intentions. He added that he wasglad to see the Government going as ^ve- tw,e."ty- ,!, ty anra °n? hurv 
far as it could, but said that he wish- dred dollar bills, which are to be en- 
ed to go farther, and would support graved in New York. It will eventu- = 
the Laurier resolution. Mr. Brode: ally substitute the present issues of 
Is a fellow-townsman of Colonel J. 500,000,000 pesos, which according to 
V/ Allison. the treasury department officials, has

Neither Mr. Maclean, Mr. Mondou been greatly increased by wholesale 
Mr. Lamarche explained in the counterfeiting.

FROM Sky”I R FEELY, 181 Colbornc St., Phone 
1 " 708—Call in and see us in our new 
store. Wc have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

Elocution and Oratory THE
Female Help Wanted Ilf E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- 

' * duate of Neff College and of the 
National School of Elocution and 
Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Literature, Psychology 
and Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech. Persons 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year’s work Hardware 
with Miss S/juire Studio. 12 Peel St " —

I> FEELY, rBl Colbornc St.—We
are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 

and gas combination range, which re
quires no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore always ready for instant use 
The Best

\\7ANTED—Girl wanted. Imperial 
" Hotel. i7tl

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply Bel
mont Hotel. f9 Hardware—Hardware—

VVANTED—Maid for general liouse- 
work. Apply Mrs. Storey, House 

of Refuge f46tf 1 COLONIAL THEATRE
#■ :
• » j :
;5t !Shoe Repairing

Osteopathic Physicians •HiVUANTED—Housekeeper; may
bring one or two children for 

Address Box 23, Courier.
. j CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St.—

mil)* CHRISTINE guaranteed" Phonc^BeU "%7. Auto"

_____________________ :______________ 1 duate ot American School of Os-|"la,u. :j
WANTED—-A woman or girl to as-j teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson St. j----- !-------- 1----------------------------------------

sist in housework for a few hours j Office hours: 9 to 12 a.in. and 2 to 5; TIRING your Repairs to Johnson’s
in the morning. Apply 148 Welling- ! p m. Bell telephone 1380.______ _ U Electric Shoe Repair Store. Ragle

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

-E : :■ ::nor
House the reason for his vote.

The final stage of the debate, 
brought no new developments, so far j 
as the Opposition was concerned, de- j 
spite the diligent circulation of rum- , 
ors that more “bombs" were to be ; 
dropped . Two Liberal members took : 
part in the discussion yesterday, Mr.
E. M. MacDonald, of Pictou, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the latter exer
cising his right as mover of the reso
lution to deliver a second speech, in 
which he persisted in his demand for 
an enquiry >v a Parliamentary Com
mittee in preference to the testing of 
the Kyte charges by a judicial com
mission.

Earlier in the afternoon the Lib
eral leader had taken occasion to dis- 

I pose of a report, widely disseminated 
by his own press, to the effect that he 
had been called in conference by the
?shou°d toUowf^c'Xection with! j Unofficial News That Clash- Yard and Trestle, 169 Albion St.
îertin investigation." The report, ! Occurred BranCb 0ffiCC’ 76 DaJh°USle
said Sir Wilfrid, was without foun- CS C VCCU1 1CCI -------------------------------------
daton.

(i!iTHl'»., FBI. AND SAT.company.
■PRINCES? «

1 ms0 ••
151 m10 FINISH FIGHT * Vton. • •if;T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 

WANTED—A maid for general j erican School of Osteopathy,
housework for family of three; i Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, BOYS’ SHOES

good wages. Mrs. Caudwcll, 941 Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. MADE MACHINE FIN-
lfornc Crescent. f9. Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- H^ND MAUL, MALtliJNts

' Ham Sts. Office phone 1544, house ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., ;5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment W S PETTIT
at house or office.

IIS?
if.f: mAmerican Expedition Suf

fers From Lack of 
Transportation.

3 Act Comedy Drama

\ “Jesse James” jjjjWANTED- Housemaid. Apply
Matron, Ontario School for the 

Blind. fMtf

BURN
Lehigh ValleyCoal Mil

Vlioto Plays : ;
! 'i ;
ji.il

The Missouri Outlaw
. IAuctioneers <; Uwl* of Feature 

( ^ Prices 10c and 20c

D. McDONALD hmmmmmmm
•'The Coal That Satisfies.”WANTED—'Two or three bright 

’’’ young ladies as canvassers: sal
ary and commission. Apply Courier ; —
office. ________________________ f52tf j ] )R.
WANTED—Weavers and learners;
* ' a few required at once ; steady 

work; wages paid while learning. 
Slingsby Mfg Co. f2Stf

WANTED-~LaUies
tight sewing at ho 

spare time; good pay; v»,,.k -ent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

Chiropractic
D. A. HARRISON, DR. 

ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc- 
of Chiropractic, a method of as

certaining and adjusting the cause of 
disease. If you have ailments that all 
other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic We hâve bad years of ex
perience with such cases. Office, 105 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30 
p.m. Sundays and other hours by ap
pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed

PARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
v FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantvne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m Evenings by ap 

Phone Bell 2025

FOLLOWING VILLA
INTO MEXICO

FRANK M. JOHNSTON—Sales of 
Farm Stock and Dairy Cattle a 

specialty. For dates, write, phone or 
call. 34 Murray St., City.
Bell 1781.

Phone.
c29apr

I Fire. Life and Accident
INSURANCE I
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES .

J. E. HESS
I Phone 968. n George St.

Brantford, Ont *

tors

Hairdressing
ATRS. MABEL AN GUIS H—Elec- 

rrolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing. Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing. manufacturing of Hair Goods. 
Combings bought. 28 West St. Phone 
2048.

Already. Auction Saleto v j i tin and 
, v hole or

Fire destroyed the Seth Waçd | 
Plainview, jMethodist College at On Lot 3, Concession 3, Township of, 

Washington. April 5.—Latest de- Oakland,1 right at Scotland
velopments in the Mexican situation Station.

! convinced administration officials _ to- THURSDAY. APRIL 6th at One j 
; day that the success of the American x O’clock Sharp,

w H. Wilson, of the firm of Wil- : expedition now largely depends upon ... ... , !
,nn & Truax. has bought the interest j the immediate completion of,arrange- Horses-i black mare, age 3.
of \ Truax and will assume all the ments for the use of Mexican rail- brown mare age 11, extra good driver,
obligations of the said firm. ways. Officials anxiously awaited a , black mare age 11, in foal to Ouer-

rep’.y to renewed representations sent ney>s imported Percheron stallion, i 
to General Carranza, through special bjack filly rising 3 years; 1 black geld- 
agent Rodgers, at Queretaro, that the ;ng rising 2 years, sired by Guerney s 
de facto government immediately ful- imported stallion. These colts are ex
fill its promise to permit the com- tra good; , hackney pony, extra good, 

VOU can secure constant employ- mercial shipment of supplies to Gen- •£ t sojd previously.
Y nient on Auot-Knitter machines, eral Pershing’s forces by giving spe- Cattlc_,6 head, 1 grade Durham,
ci en tt On ner , 1 v readily earned at cific orders to General Gavira years; i grade Holstein 3 years, 1home Bit y^ ronnd Machines sup- Juarez and other Mexican command- ^ years; 1 grade Duu

St.. Toronto. Out. ------------------------I States caValry and a band of outlaws Durham^ra e y ^ 26th; 1

'SiSSTSS ÏSJS.Ï “ . Ho&in;

suers while he flees southward for in good flow of mi k, due m^ ear y 
Parral, strengthened the belief that summer; 3 good calves, 1 good Jer 

Of Farm Stock, including 180 Head 3rrangements for the use of the rail- ; sey heifer calf.
of Hogs. roads should be concluded at once. Pigs-i brood sow, due about time

Welbv Almas has received instruc- Although lacking official confirma- 0{ sale; 1 brood sow, due about mio 
tions from Mr. T. W. Clark to sell tion in all its details, the report that dle of May; 16 sh°ats- .
bv public auction at his farm situated a squadron of the tenth cavalry the Implements—One Dee mg
,ymii»= south west of Brantford, on crack negro troops, had encountered dt.r. 3 Deering mower; 1
Mt Pleasant R^ad better knewA as ' a band of Villa bandits near Agua ; driu , Deerin sulky rake; 1 Deering
^ Possmore Cm on Calientes, near Gucrre-o and had kill- cultivator; j Sockshutt; 1 set har-
the Passmore Farm, on ed {rom th;rty to forty of the ouc-. rQWs; , No. 2I Cockshutt plow; 2

WEDNESDAY, APRIL , . laws was read with satisfaction ut ; $in le corn scufflers; 1 set disc har-
commencing at 1 o’clock the follow- , 0fficial circles to-day. There ^ ! rows; 3 furrow plow; 1 lumber wag
ing: J much interest also in border advices t w n box> new; 1 hay rack;

Horses—8 head; one black Clyde to the eficct that General Canuto ^ run about ^ber tire buggy, good 
mare, 7 years old, weighs about 1500 Reyes, the V-lla commander at Tor- ag new. , top buggy; 1 democrat, pole
lbs.; 1 bay Clyde geloing 4 years old, re0n, toward whom VvIæ is b^ieveQ and shafts; , cuttcr; x set sleighs; 1
weighs about 1500 lbs.; this is a grand to be fleeing, had offered to surrenn.r chatham faiming mill; 1 set scales, 
pair, good in all harness; 1 brown -o General Trevino c=tnI"ian“tr am. 2ooo lbs.; root pulper; bag .trucks; 1 
Clyde mare, 8 years old,, weighing the Carranza foices, if g wheel-barrow; 1 Magnet cream se-
about 1350 lbs., in foal to imported nesty. __________, ^ ___ ii-------  parator; i turnip drill ; i hand drill;
Clyde horse; i seal brown Clyde # . corn planter seeder; grindstone; hiy
mare, io years old, in foal to im- IVatchlllclkin2’ & Repairing fork and ropes.
ported Clyde horse, weighs about i,- Harness—2 good sets heavy double
350 lbs.; this is an Ai farm team; 1 ______ _______ ________ _—--------------- - j harness ; 1 good set light double har-
bay Clyde gelding, rising 5 nnDTTTruMT^ & rORSONSKY___ ! ness; 1 set English oak tan, brass
good stock; I pair seal brown Clydes pORUTCHNIK & CORSONbKX mounted, single cab harness; i set
rising 3 years old, well matched; i Expert Watchmakers a id Jewe^ ^ harness; i new set pony har- 
Clyde gelding, rising a years olo. ers. .All "repairing under ncSs; robes; blankets; rugs, etc X

Cattle—10 head; one Holstein grad: pervision. English Levels a specialty. Miscellaneous—One churn; i butter
cow, 6 years old, due to calf m Au- repairs guaranteed for two y cats- worker> mfik cans, barrels, bushel
gust: 1 grade Jersey cow, due to calf 152 Market St. _____  ____^ i crates, pails, shovels; forks; etc., afad
in May; 4 yearling Durham steers; 2 ---------- ~ ---------many other articles fount! on a well
yearling Durham heifers ; 1 Durham 
bull 9 months old; 1 Durham calf. ,

Hogs—180 head; 135 6°°d thrifty: 
and healthy shoats, Yorkshire and .
Berk, weighing from 60 to 150 lbs. 
each; 5 brood sows with Utters at 
side» 2 brood sows due in April; two 
sows, supposed to be in sow; all tne 
above arc well bred Yorkshires, 
carrying 3rd and 4th litter; 1 regis
tered Yorkshire hog, a great stock
getter. .....

Straw—About 10 ton banco straw. 
v Terms—All sums of $10 and under 
cash, over that amount 7. months 
credit will be given on furnishing ap-. 
proved security, or 6 per cent, per an
num off for cash on credit amounts.
T W. CLARK, WELBY ALMAS,

Proprietor. Auctioneer.
Positively qll the above stock will 

be sold without reserve.

Ily Special Wire to the Courier.
1 exas. I

I

NOTICE !
Cleaning and PressingMiscellaneous Wants

YVANTED—Man and wife to take 
boarding house. Apply, giving 

references, Box 238, Brantford. mw!3 tmintmf-nt
Home Work PICTURE SALEDental

"TiR. WILL—Temporary office, 45K' 
** Market St.

SITUATION WANTED—As book- 
^ keeper; good penman; could

Box 22, Courier. sw9
A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magaz’nes, English » 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

com
mence at once.

YVANTED—Wc have opening for 
” apprentice to learn electric busi

ness; must be honest, strong, active, 
willing and under military age; refer- 

Lyons Electric Co., 71 Col-

f)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

TVrThART has gone sack to his old 
” stand over the Bank of Hamilton;

d-mar2fi-IS

ences. 
borne St. m9

H. E. AYLIFFEYVANTED—Boys and girls over 14 
” years ot age; steady work. Ap

ply Brantford Cordage Co. mw38
UNRESERVED

Phone 1561420 Colborne Stentrance on Colborne St Auction SaleWANTED TO RENT—About April 
” 1st, medium-sized house, central, 

Apply Box
Painting

15,all conveniences. 
Courier office. mw46tf REAL GOODA J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 

late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers 168 Market St._____________

bind-
Deering

WANTED—Experienced cotton mill 
>v help, male or female, such as 
weavers, speeder or slubber tenders, 
ring spinners, winders, etc.; steady 
employment; special inducements to 
families wishing to learn; pay while 
learning. Apply 129 Wellington St. 
YV., Toronto. (Fares advanced.)

mw!5

Tailoring JEWELRY. niCK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac-
D D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- U lka, Tailor-Cleaning, Pressing, 

* hanging and kalsominmg, signs, Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
raised letters, business and office xvork a >specia|ty. All work first-class 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and an(j at rea;ionable prices. Goods call- 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 'r?, ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 
borne St., phone 392. Automobile |3rantford| Ont. Bell phone 1028. 
Paint «bop in rear 146 Dalhousie St AutQ pi,one 496.

Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

-SEE-
Lost and Found Restaurants Monuments

THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 

foreign granites and marble; lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc.^ Alex 
Markle, representative, 59 —’born»

RrantforH PI."'ne I *1 "r 1544

FOUND AT I,AST—Ye Olde Eng- 
A lish Fried Fish and Potato Res- 

Come and "have a good fish

T OST__ On Duffcrin Ave., a military
spur. Finder please phone or 

leave at Courier office.
Jeweller

38? Dalhousie St.
13 taurant. , „ ,,

dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
am. to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhousie St. 
Machine Phone 420. Ijanl6Articles For Sale I

Legal Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat"L'OR SALE—Save money on Furni
ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

F°R SALE-Good trombone. B füt. J°S“Solfcitoto^Stor^For'the

____Apply 141 Rawdon St. a9 i Bank of scota. Money to loan.
"FOR SALE—Several very u«efuP °®ces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
1 horses will be -old on" mark" i Colborne and Mantel Sts Bell phone 
Saturday. -13 f)04 S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.

Hewitt. _____ *
FOR SALE—Sample parlor suite at BREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

very low price. 4a Colborne St.
a28mar

L'OR SALE—White enamelled Eng
lish baby buggy. VJ2 Park Aw.

HR *C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist Office, 65 

Brant Ave Telephone 1012.
H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. 23

Easy Money Knitting at Home equipped farm. .
Grain and Hay.—A quantity; of 

good hay; about 300 bushels mixed

r-ISSshB STUB'S StATi ««
(iav"uuittiug hosiery. The work is pleas- seed potatoes; a quantity of mangels. 
,,ot and easily learned, amt gives you Household Furniture -Parlor suit; 
steady employment, at liome t ie >ea : springs; 2 mattresses; dress-ful- Lrr°; woode„Pb=S;2 commodes; couch; 
mto. for full particulars, us more, workers j scaies; chairs; refrigerator.

needed at ouce. Terms—All sums of $10.00 and mi
____ _____________ _—:------ — : dcr cash ; over that amount 7 months'

______ 1 credit, on furnishing approved joint
-----------------notes; 6 per cent per annum off fer

cash.
C. B. BALDWIN, S. P. PITCHER, 

Proprietor. Auctioneer.

Music
rley;

A CADEMY OF MUSIC, 74 Queen
A St.—Both phones 721. P'ano. 
Organ, Theory-Mr. David Wnghl 
and associate teachers. Voice Culture 
and Singing-Miss M. E. Nolan Vio
lin—Mr. A. Ostler. Miss M. Jones, 
Mrs. V. Ellis. Elocution—Mr. George 
Morley. Local centre for the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. I up ils pre
pared for the Toronto University ex- 

i aminations.

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Ob., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd. UMBRELLAS

a7 ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office j 
!27'/4 Colborne St. Phone 487

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class job. H.

nre
DOR SALE—General purpose filly, 

two choice Jersey cow-, one pure
bred Jersey bull, all prize winners. 
Peter Porter, Burford, Ont. Phone

man
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
«64 Work called fqr and delivered.u7 j JOHN T. SCHOFIELD—Organist

se r« m, *• *• PARKE”-is?a,Tffi"

î
pOR SALE—Two incubators, 
A Gem, capacity of 120

-one
Strikers dynamited tracks* on the 

Hudson division of the Wilkesbarre 
Railway at Wilkesbarre Pa

. Forest fires burned over 300,000 
of national forest in 1915, ac-acres

cording to official reports.

V
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An Int
St

s
A CHAT WITH M 

FIRST LORD 01
All the Surprises of ti 

Land Fighting, N 
ing—No Pessimis 
of the British Nav

BJ Speetol Wire to the «'ourler.

New York, April 6.—The London 
correspondent of The Tribune csbles 
under yesterday’s date :

Arthur J. Balfour is*'*first lord of 
the admiralty,’ head of the British 
navy—the greatest navy in 
world. With it out of the way, Ger- j 
many could win the war in a couple | 
of months, take over the British Isles | 
hammer France into submission, and | 
demand ruinous indemnities that 
would turn the world topsy-turvy.

It is Mr. Balfour’s job to see that 
the navy remains very much in the 

Recently I had the pleasure of 
and talking with him at his 

home, only a stone’s throw 
from the office of the admiralty. Fully 
six feet tall and broad in proportion, 
Mr. Balfour doesn’t show his sixty 
eight years. His manner is courteous 
aiwt charming—if that adjective may 
toe applied to a man. He is gentle 
and kind, without a trace of the brus
queness commonly associated with

the

way.rssL

I should say that war is the last I 
game Mr. Balfour would select for I 
enjoyment or recreation. He is the I 
antithesis of Von Tirpitz.

Turning the conversation to the I 
iiii nnH« m " n,r-*"r‘~*T"

“Whet has been the big surprise of I 
this war? Submarines, aerial war-1 
tore, tpfeê* or gun range?"

“None of these,” replied Mr. Bal I 
four. “In my opinion, trench war-1 
fare and the value of artillery. Stud-1 
ents of the submarine have not beenl 
surprised; they had thought out and I 
planned ways of increasing its effi-l 
ciency and also defenses against it.I 
Students of air problems have notl 
been surprised at the development ofl 
aerial warfare. The development oil 
both these branches of fighting hasl 
been rapid, but along lines thoughtl 
out before the war.

“No one anticipated that trenchl 
warfare would play so great a parti 
in modem fighting and no one fore
casted the tremendous importance otl 
artillery. Even the Germans, with aHI 
their thoroughness in making préparai 
tions for this conflict, failed to forej 
see to wljat extent trench fighting 
would have to be relied upon, oncej 
the contending forces were of anyway! 
near equal strength.

“The Germans prepared for artil-j 
lery fighting, but Verdun is a strik-j
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Bell Phour 560 Automatic 561

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H W. BECK. 132 Market St

s

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

184 Dalhousie St.

Classified Advertising
T> A ,T'Tj' C . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
IaTV x L/U • ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 insertion.
15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c Over 10 words, 1 'Cent per 
word; Vi cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births. Marriages, Deaths. Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,
£0c per ins, ilinn.

Commg Events—Two cents a word cto-h insertion. Minimum ad, 
25 words.

Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For Information on 
advertising phone 139.

You can buy and sell 
more easily through a 
Courier Ad. than in any 
other way.

’PHONE YOUR ADV. TO THE COURIER—139 OR 276

KING STREETBOTH PHONES

Good
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